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Aviation 1s everywhere the youngest form. of 

t:ransJ!ortation; but nevertheless t'ae most signlfioant f 

especially in countries, suoh a8 Canada, where distano6S 

are great t and so many areas are almost inaC.H.HUul! ble by 

other means of t;canspo:r.t.. Oanada with its innumerable 

waterwaYB and wide pra.iries offers tremendoUs pose! hilities 

for 01 viI aviation. The opening up of the Dominiont's north ... 

lana has 'been e 108e1y conneoted with the developm.ent of fly ... 

ing. The aeroplane has replaoed. the dog sled and oanoe. and 

the tempo of' exploration in the North inoreased acoording ... 

ly It :&'urthermore J this enib ... aretio development he,s plaoed 

Can.adian aviation on 9: sound basts. Flying foreommeroial 

pUIlJoses hos Sl)read from. the North to the settled areas, where 

it has established itself firmly. In the second World War, 

as in tile first t Canadians have distinguished themselves in 

the air forcc)s, 1lhe whole story of aviation in the Dominion 
-- --. --. - ----- ------ - --- -~ ~-- -

haa been one of'pro~.~resf~.-Thus-ffs- ccnnparative1.y-short life 

histox'y has moant much. and without doubt :tn the future. 

will mean even more to Canadians and Canada. 





GENERAL HISTORY OF OIVIL AVIATION IN CANADA 

The first flying in Canada was done as a result 

of the forming of the "Aerial Ex:periment Assooiation" 

formed in 1907 ~ and including Dr. Graham Bell, J. AiI'D. 
I 

McCurdy, F" W .. Baldwin, Glen Curtiss, and Lieut. selfridge. 

The first flight of a heavier ... than ... air maohine was m.ade in 

Oanada. a.t BaddofjHlk, N.S iI ,. on Deoanber 7,; 1907. in the Cygnet, 

a tetrahedral kite~ whleh was towed by Ii stfaam tug. On 
February 23rd. 1909, McOurdyts aeroplane, the silver Dart, 

an advanoe on any airoraft previously flown, was taken out 

for teats on the ice at Baddeok. It flew for half a mile 

under its own power and rose 30 teet above the 10e. Thi$ 
, 

1. 

- - ---wa-s--t-he--tiJ.Tt-a-e'l:'o:pj:ane--fl.-tght--matl~rbycro-i3rtti-ah-mrUjl;l-~---_.-

In 1909$ the first effort to use an aeroplane for 

military purposes was made by MoCurdy at Petawawa Camp,. It 

resulted in a orash, and up until the outbreak of t~& Great 

war nothing further was aocomplished toward establishing 

aviation in Canad.a. a1. though pr0g ..... ess throughout the world 

was rapid in the development of airoraft from 1908 until the 

beginning of 1914. 

With the coming of the Great War, 19l4~18. civil 

aviation throughout the world ceased abrUptly, al though 
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progrtlss in military aViation was acoelerated by the earn ... 

pet! tion for ~ir superiority and the wide field for experi

ment that war aotivities provided. Officially, Canada took 

little part in these developments, but many Oanadians entered 

the nylng servioe of G~eatBri taln •. During the War the B.A.F. 

established a number of traj.ning oenters in Canada and many 

Canadian pilots were trained. Manufaoture of' a:tI'oraft Was 

begun by Oanadian Aeroplanes. Ltd. in Toronto, and lnany train ... 

lug planes were built for the use of the R .. A.F. in Canada ....... 

2900 were built by the end of the War. The Royal Canadian 

Naval Air Service was formed and operated f rom Hal if ax and 

sydney to oombat the submarine menace' in the Atlant1t'h 

With the (loming of peace, civil aviation was re

sumed, or begun on a praotical seale, beoause the civil 

aviation existing before the war was of' an exp&rimentalor 

sporting nature. After the Armistioe, oonditions were very 

different to what they had been in pre""w6.l' flying... Hug. 

expendltures had resulted in t;remendous development of air .... 

.. _______ c-.r.at'.t... __ . T~eJ.r..J'angfi..t-s~pjle.df-po_w~~_maml.e1LVI'.e.ahiJ.it~_had_.a.ll ______ . ___ . 

ino~ea$ed greatlY~ 

Following the War, governments wished to dispose 

of surplus planes, and thousands of maohines of all types 

were thrown. on the market at sorap prioes. In 1919. 't;he 

British Government presented Canada with $5 million worth 

of aerial equipment. Canada had also thousands of men with 

valuable aeronautioal experienc'e WilO were convinced that 

aircraft eould be employed in many useful ways in peaoetime. 

These men were full of enthusiasm for aviation and seeking 



jOb5 along that line. 

with all this s$rial activity in the offing, it 

was realized that Canada needed some kind of air organization, 

and in JUly; 1919. the Air Board Act was passed. This Aot 

lnst! tuted a board, presided over by a minister of the Crown, 

with full power for the control of aeronautics in Canada. In 

this menner supervision was provided for in the development 

of civl1 aviation in. Canada.. The first Air Board was ap:pointed 

in 1919, and control of aviation was administered by the board 

until a new arrangement was made in 1923. 

These immediate PQst-war oiroumstances of a large 

number of trained pilots and many surplus airoraft resulted in 

a boom in oivil aviation. Much of this was in the way Of 

exhibition flying, "Joy .... ridlng tf , and instruotion, from whioh 
... 

the novelty soon wore otf. However; the foundations for real 

progress were laid by a tew farsighted men who sought to apply 

the faoilities of airoraft to praotioal purposes in forest 

3!~oonnaissanoef surveying, and transportation in lnaooessable 

..... __ ._ ... _~rEHi!L_of_ the~ottntJ;'lS._ .. ___ .... ____ . __ . 

A periOd of disillusionment followed the boom. Two 

essentials to suocess in aviation had been forgotten. both of 

whioh required time to build them up. One was public con..,. 

fidance and familiarity with aviation, and the other was th$ 

neoessity of a solid ground organization. Time was required 

to permit the growth of oivil air traffio organizations to 

take over the development Qf aotual fLying. No' such systems 

had grown up. The public was still uneduoated as to the value 

of aerial 

that there should be an interim period during which civil 



aviation might have time to oreate its ground organization 

and gain the Qonfidenoe Of the public. Another importa.nt 

fao tor tending to retard the spread of 01 vi1 aviation wa. 

the high cost of flying. During the wart expense 'Was not 

oonsj.dered and the typesot airoraft produoed were not the 

mQat effioient from the point of view of civil aviatlon* In 

aerial t l'nnsport t ,eoonomy in first oost and operation was a 

vital reator, a.nd, in order, to suooeed a.ircraft had to be 

designed to give the utmost effioiency per horse@power. Fail-

ing that t their advantage in ~eed would not enable them to 

compete with t he older forms of trans:port beoause the t raffi" 

would not bear the high cost of their organization. 

Thus. when the Government faced the problem of civil 

aViation after the' war; they Q.eoided that organized air routes 

were t for the time bein.g, a luxury tha.t the country could not 

afford~ l?heir establislun.ent would mean oonsiderable oapital 

expendi tures. a.nd high operating oosts wi t.h Ii title p:rosp aot 

of substantial. x-evenue for some years to come. For these 

1 

reasons L therefQr~.l_tLwa~L decided t<LJ!.ostpone the estab... _______ ~_ 

11shment of regular air rou·tea until conditions were better. 

But surveyors, foresters, mining men. etc., watohed 

with interest, the increase in the oapaoity and reliability 

of aircraft. They ne~ded better transportation and the aero

plane could supply this. while at the same t im.e inoreasing 

greatly their range of vision and the effeotiveness of their 

work. Thus, although there was not yet a real use for air 

transport in the settled areas of the oountry, there was a 

great opportunity for lts developm.ent in the northland where 

other means of travel were slow a.nd inefficient. The northern 



flying had a better ohanee of' survival than that in th. 
I 

populated sections, beoause the flying boat, used in the 

No:rtl1, performed a. rea.l service in providing safe, fast, 

and ralat:tvely cheap tl'ans:po;!:'tation, '* a serviae that could 

not otherwise be met, Their wQrk was ohiefly in oonnection 

wi th the forest industries; but it increased from year to 

year and new aotlvi ties opened up to them, as i,n mapping, etc \I 

Thus small aviation conaerns for useless purposes 

were forced out of business for want 01' something to do, but 

the ex! sting firms in the north could look forward to the 

future with confidenoe. The reductions in flying were largely 

in the western provinoes where most of the flying was of an 

exhibition nature, and which died out. In eastern Canada. 

where more useful and profitable outlets for flying wera found, 

there was a steady increase in the amount of work done. 

The value of development and experimental work done 

in many fields of 01 vil aviat:ton by the Dominion Government 

was great. It blazed the 'Ii rail for commercial flying in many 

_ --- _____-Jili~luliLjihat_ll1~eI'__beeam~ __ nlr ... a~ppiU·tingL-£rivate effort _________ 1 

unassisted would have taken many years to establish suoh work 

and would have had to oVeroome the financial loss and dis

couragement which seemed inevitable in pioneer work. No 

subsidies were granted by the Government,. and thus onlY where 

flying served a usefUl end. either more cheaply or more 

efficiently than other methods of transport. did it oontinue 

to be used. 

Some Government operations undertaken for other 

Government Departments were oivil in nature and 0106e11 

allied to the work und$rtaken by the commercial aviation 



firmsjO These operations, Ohif,tfly for the forest and wr'V'$y 

s$rvioes of the Dominion, were carried out for the purpose 

of increasing the effioienoy of their work in the remoter 

parts of the oountry vihere oommu.nications 'Were underdeveloped. 

When flying besan to d$velop after the WeI', it was realized 

that many Governme~t servioes CQuld be materially assisted 

by the advent of flyins, In 1\119. suoo6ssful flights were 

ma.de for forest proteotion and survey work at Lao a. 1a ifortu6. 

in QuebtlO., In 1920. a. preliminary survey of the country was 

made with a view to asoertaining what publio servioes eould 

be perfoI'med more satisfaotorily and eoonomioally by air than 

by existing methods., rrhe survey found that the Forest Bra.noh 

would oo ... op@I'ate in experimenting to find the va.lue of air

fJl'aft in fire detection patrols and. in taking inventories of 

the Dominion f a forest reSOlll"(}~'H~. The a.dm.iniatrattve seotions 

wewe also interest0d in th~ pO$sibilltles of aerial trana-

portation in remote areas" Faster t l'aTIsportat1on in these 

plaoes would benefit them greatly. The possibilities of. 

aerial photography in conneotion with exploratory surveys 

ware also early reeognized~ 

In the fall of 1920, three stations were estab

lished for experimental work, and the resulte were suff

iciently enfi'Quraging to warrant the extension of the work 

in 1921 and 1922. Thus bases were established at various 

pointe aoross Canada from which forest patrols and survey 

work were carried on.. Also, s:)me large corporations. e.g. 

Laurentide CO. and Price Bros. established their own air 

servioea for f'orestoatro1* survey .. and transnortation. - ." - , - ,-

While the Air Board was in existenoe to these 

, i 



Government se:vvloea were oal'ried out by a separate eivil 

branch created for tllt s purpose. When the Air Board t $ 

servioes were reorganized in 1~23. this 0:1.v11 aviation 

branQhwas amalgamat$d with the R.O.A.F.; and the work done 

during 1923 was oarried cut by Air Foree personnel. The 

operations undertaken under this a.rrangement included work 

for the Department of the Interior, Marine and Fisheries 

Dept., Dept,. of AgriO'ulture. the British Columbia forest 

serviQe, Dept. of India.n Affairs, Dept. of. Mines. and the 

Dept. of Oustoms. Civil (;rperations of this kind were a great 

asset to the Air Foroe. Apa.rt trom the direct value of the 

traltlin.g in flying under varied oonditions. they also reoeived 

good :p~aotice in photography, navigation. and observation 

duties. as in wireless communication, and maintenance of air ... 

craft and engines. 

In addition to the civil op$rations undertaken by 

the Dominion Government 1'0 r othor government Departments. 

work was a.lso undertaken for the provincial governments, 

_____ Avi~tio.!LPla~ed __ ~_l.a~ge __ J28rt 11}._th6_ oonservation and develop- ______ _ 

:m.ent Of their na.tural resouroes. The governments of the 

provinoes ware vitally interested in these aerial aotivities 

and played an important part in their development. In 

1920 ... 21 and 1922, the Dominlon loaned the provinoes aircraft 

and personnel to demonstrate the possibilities of aircraft 

in forest tire :protection. forest survey j inventory work from 

the air by sketching and photographY~ and transportation in 

remote areas. 

'had passed out of the experimental stage and proved its use-



f\llne~Hh ThUSt the Air Foroe wi thdrew from this field and 

left it open to the commel'oial comIHanies t exoe:pt in the cas$. 

of the three prairie provinoes where Gontrol of the natural 

re$ouross remained in the handa of the Dominion Government 

until 1~!30. In the other provinoes whero 'the natural reSO'Ul"06$ 

were always within :provinoial Juriadi(ttion t the work was then 

oarried by the :provinces themselves; in Ontario,. after two 

years, by t;hs formation of the Provinoial Air 3ervioe ail :part 

of' the 1!'oreatService and in the other :provinoes by contraot 

with commeroial finnSt In the prairie provinoes of Alberta. 

Saskatohewan, and Ma.nitoba, the work was aarrled on in 00"'" 

opera.tion w1.th the Dominion Forest and other servioes. 

In oonneotion wi til Government serviees. ~:n)'ery yea.r, 

during the winter t a series ot' informal co nt'erances "as held 

bJr renresentatives of Go'{lernment Danar'tmants interss:lted in ,.. - -I. - . •. ~._.- - - - ~ - - - -~ - - - - - -....,.. 

flying, and a tentative :progralll.ll1€J of work was dr'awn up for 

the followlng WP $ummalf. 

In 1923, the Air Board was re:plaol\lld -oy a new depart .... 

_ _ _ ____ men:Lr.O...r...lTlJ~1LWl(lar~_t~a_J141nu·tel'.._o..!'_ .NB..ti_o.nal_lliltJlllCUl.. ___ Und e'r -

-this system all air serviQ€Js were grou.ped under on~ direot ... 

orate. as all the powers of the Air Board were t ra:nsferred to 

the Department of National Defenoe. This form Of organization 

oontinued until 1927. 

There was a oonsiderable inorease in oommeroial 

aviation as applied to forestry work and :photography in 

Eastern Oanada during 1923. The aircraft industry was be

ginning to work on aircraft designed espeoially :for forestry 

work in thi.s oountry, and tile problem Of replaoing VIal' type 

aircraft with modern up-to-date maohines more suited to 



operations under Canadian oonditions wa$ beginning tQ glv. 

result s, On the whole J the progress of a'tfiation in th$ 

Dominion wus satisfaotory in 1923. 

In lc.124 f one of the great handioaps of av1.atlon in 

Canada was beginning to be ove:reome, This was t he short 

operating season brought about by the winter-. MO.IIJt of the 

flying in the oountry had been pO$sible only in the summer. 

This inorea.sed the overhead oosts of a.via.tion as during the 

winter months the organization earned nothing. But by this 

time efforts to develop winter' flying were meeting with 

success, and it was shown that, with effioient managsm0nt and 

the pro::pel' ty:pes of engines aWl airoraft j winter flying was 

praotioal, 

In 1924, the first serious attempt was made by the 

Laurentide A:Lr Servioe to e8tabl1sha regular :passeng'er~ mail. 

and freight route~ The support it received was good, and from 

the operating point of view. the project wa.s oonsidered a$ 

suooeaaf'ul.. The outstanding event of the year, however. Was 

.. -_ .. - - --the...-de:f'ini.t.e--en tXY--1.lf'-tll.fL El'l).·ILln.oiaL Go...1l£Lrnment . .O.f. _Dnt.ari 0 

into the field of aViation. They deoided to establish their 

own f'lying servioe :1.n conneot ion with the Forestry Pranoh 

rather than continuing to make contra.ots with oommeroial 

companies, 

During the years since the war, work had gone 

forward slowly but steadilY on the building UI' of ground 

organizattona and in the production of mora efficient air

oraft. Up to this time flying in Canada was -used principally 

as an improved method of observation and transportation in 

the nortb. But the year 1l>24 showed distinot p:t'ogress and 

~I 
. I 



there was ;reason to believe that tho poet war depression in 

aviation had X'G8.ched its lowest point, and that from then on 

:progress w'ould be steady.. The few commercial aViation firms 

existing u~ to this t bne had roo(le some progreSSt but it wa$ 

rather slow,. However. they ,"Were in a :position to take 

advantage of 'lihe expeoted advance ill aviation. 

10 

In 1925 'there was a steady and satisfactory progress 

in aviation.. but it was :cather a yeal" of oon.solhiatton of the 

ground gained ill the :past and the improvement of' the e:xisting 

condi'tions. Servioes 1'01" forest pI'otec'cion and mapping were 

increased.. The year also saw a distinot revival Qf' ;pleuBure 

and exhibition flying, use Of a.ircraft for aclvertising, tea.oh .... 

ing of flying, and the institution of' more regular transport .... 

ation servioes from tho _railways to the rIlining carn;p~. 

The year 1926 na:dce<l the close of' a distInot phase 

in the his'tory o:f aviation in Canada, Up, until then. it was 

used prinoipally as a method of transportation and obser'Vation 

by those engaged In tihe conservation and dev-elopment of the 

. --- --- -------H.a'~U-~-_l'Q-;;.Q.u~0-es-1_n____t_lle-r~ltw_t.e_:r----'Ptll'-t..g-o-i'--tJ:l.e-Domini o.n..------- ~~'---. 

Unlike SOllie countries, Canada had made no a ttenapt to' develop 

aerial trans11or-t be'tween the oentres of population. But the 

suooessful operation Of aLt' 11ne$ in the United StateD and 

Europe was beginning 'to have an effeot on public opinion in 

Canada. and the problem of establishing similar facilities in 

Canada had now to be taoed. 

Aerial photography had made tremendous advances by 

this time, and in 1926, 70.000 square miles were :pnotographed. 

It is probable that th.e only two a elf-sus'taining air transport 

routes operated in thte Empire during 1926 ware in Canada. They 



were en an absolutely e01Tl111etl"oial baal$ and ha.d had no 

Government sllbsidles Of any kind. 

In 1927 there was e. great awakening of public 

interest and support in 01 viI e.villltion. The amount of 

flying done during this year showed an inorease 'Of 1110re 

than 100% over any previous year, Oommercial aviation was 

self""supporting, increasing in usefulness, and a.ctive as 

never before. The demand for flying durlng the peri.od 

exoeeded the eapFlcd. ty of the airoraft t\veJ.lable and led to 

an lnoraase in the quality and number of commarota.l maahines 

11 

in use. The variety and range of o:;:)(~rations increased nots,bly. 

Fly:tng became reoognized as part of practioally every conser .... 

vation. development, and englnee~ine; servioe in the country-. 

TransportatIon, forest mapping, o.erial photogra:phy, etc~ vlere 

all well established and growing. A distinot rev:t.val ot 

interest in pleasure, advertising, 'and e:chlbi tion flying W{i:ij 

8]?parent .. 

The handioUIH'J of winter flying were ,largely over ... 

~I 

____ ~ ____ ~~m~L_~!!~~~]·~ear_ rO~I'!~_~F~~at1.?~incr~f.}.~ed-1_ f,:rea~~L~~Jih~ _________ _ 

bene!! t of the OIlerating corq:,anies whIcb could then keep 

their airoraft in almost consta.nt work.. The operating reGords 

on the whole showed increasing efficiency due to the intro. 

d.uation. of better aeroplanes B,nd greater experience of their 

personnel.. There were few aooidents; and long and difficult 

flights were undertaken regularly. The growth of_publio 

interest in aviation in this year ~de it possible to consider 

the extension of air services) to the settled distriots. A 

On July 1, 1927, the organization of aviation in 
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CS1l.ad.rl was once agAin ohanged. with the increasing import; ... 

ance and growth of both 01,,-11 av:i.a.tlon and oi-v11 Government 

opera.tiona, and thei.!' gradual divergence from the mill tary 

dut:1.es of the Air Forae, a redistribution of du.ties beoame 

essenti~l.. The three main branches were ageJ.n formed under 

the Mi.l'lister of National Defence, Civil Government operations 

were separated from the Air Foroe under the Directorate of 

Civ11 Government f~lr Operations, ant't the control of civil 

aviatton and the organization of' airvJaya was gJ.'>ouped in e. 

third branoh. 

There was a sudden increase in the demand for llght 

airoraft during 1927 iI 'J~hey had been found to be very useful 

for fire patrols in Northern Onte,rio, and the satisfaotion 

they e;ave there led to their adopt-lan for other sl mtlar work. 

The low oap1 tal cost end maintena'1.oe co st of light planes 

Insuj;ed i:l grea.t reduotion 1n. the oost of sueb !S6:rvic8Ih The 

inoree,sed. aetivl ty of the year also led to the establishment 

of flying schools by eommercial firms to fill the grQwing 

. _____ dem~_~~_ !' o!':_l~.!~ts an.a all' englnEH1~l'S ! __ _ 
- - --- --- ----------- -- ---- ---------, 

Prior ,to 192'7, there were no officis.l air mail 

routes :hl Canads.. But as the llse of air t:ransport grE'rw. the 

demand for the carriage of mail by air to mining eam:ps to 

Which access by ground was slow a.nd diffioult. in.creased 

also} and with the 'permission oft he Post Office De:partmen'li, 

m.any such services were initiated by commercial companies in 

northern Ontario and Q,uebeo. No payment was made by the Post 

Office for these services J but the operating oompanies were 

\ payment for the carriage of mail. In 1927 J the success of 

, 



these servioes and their growing use made it eBsential for 

tho Post Office to :t"ecogntze offioia.lly the new form of 

transport. Aocordlngly t in this yes.!' 8. system of ~d.r mails 

was inaugurated, serving first the remote eommun:1.tiee to 

13 

wbioh ordinary mail servioes WE'.rre slow, and then as eond.1tions 

warranted; linking the main oentres of :population, Contracts 

for four wint er mail S orv:i.oes were awarded before the end of 

The air matl serviaf3s fall into two classes .... (1) 

serving the remoter oommunities, and (2) the inter-city 

servioes. The former were non-competitive; as they were the 

only satif)faot"1ry ~ ~~hod of delivering the mail. Nospea:i.al 

oharge was made for them. But the inter ... oi ty servioes were 

oOl11})etitive. They had to conrpat<ri with the :r.e.ilway mail 

service whioh was provided for by the ordinary poatag6 

etty air mail servloea. These servioes had to rlln \"\t night 

to be effioient, otherwi ae th(~ ai.lvantages of' fly1ne W$re lost. 

l'bi9 meant tbat a very considerable aXTJenditllre had to be ' 
-- ---- - - -- -- --- --------- _.--- - ---- ----------" - - ---------'--- -." ------------------}._----------_.- ------------- .. --------_.-. 

made on the ground for the neoessary aids to nav:J.gation and 

to ensure safety. The different communities served entered 

whol.eheartedly into the "Provl sion of these. They, along 

with the Dominion Government and the oommeroial ~ompanle$ 

worked hard. for. the establishment of' aerodromes.. Most ot 

the work was done with a direct view to the development of 

a trans~Canada airway and obtainins air mail servioe for 

those com..rnunitias Whioh were spending their 111oney. Tho 

by the grow1.:ng use of the all.' ma.lls and the expendi tUl.'es Oll 
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alxports. for tts oT>erfltion~ 

Thus the year 1.927 WHS one of outsta.nding progress 

in aviation in Canada f-.Uld much ~JnS accom;;)l1.ahed in creating 

9. 90'J.nd basi s for future gro\lyth of thfl industry. 

I 1 ~98· th· n t Of~i • n .. <7' ..... , .e .. os .. ·. CC, encouraged by the success 

of the r:tir rnail oper6.'tio-ru.1 in 1927 J ()omrnencad the organ ization 

{)f a trans ... Cana!l8. service" Progres~ in the united sta.tes had 

been rapt!':!. and they were s~ekin3 to extend. their system into 

Canada. \. Therefore, to retnin the control of aviation in 

C.'3nada. l1idespl'6fld. air mr:'..!J. services were i.nallg;llrnte(J, espec-

lally tn the Prairie regions M All ~has0B of aviation inoreased 

grea1;ly and there '\i;,ore l.m:oort'.'nt new <lErvelOI)1Uonts. A.lso 1 it 

was in thts year thfl1; the 1,'llyl:ng Clubs (see below) were 

brought into o:qere:tlon to trfJ1.n j)ilots and ~'1.11'ther interest 

in evint:lon. 

aerial activity in all plirts of the Dominion.. Forest :pro ... 

teotion and survey work \Vere continu~d. on ~l greater seale 

t~Hl!l e-rer" Flying i'~ the Nn'rth hfi\.n heC0111G an essential part 

of the trans!.>ortation system.l\~ir mail routes were oontinued 

rand extended un.til the servtcos spf:mnea half t he continent. 

An i.ncreaoed int erest was sho1!1n in a~rod:rome b1.'ilding in all 

parts of the country.. sup})ort along t llis line was essentia.l 

to progress, The only disquieting feature af the YOGr \'las 

the unneoessarily large number of accidents, 

In 19~30 aviation felt the effoct of the world \11de 

depression in t rede and industry. The rapid e:h-pansion of 

the :past two years ceased, 

any phase. The eorrunercial operating com}lanies were able to 



llla1ntain their S61"vloes and Gevernm.ent and p:d:vate fly1nl,S 

continued. There was a. f'urther extensl.on of the e.1.r mail 

services. NIght flying was begun on the 8.1r mail route 

between VJinni'peg and Calgs.ry, I .. 1ghted air-ports t'1ere extend ... . 
sd dn the prairies; which th~n h8d fine alrpol'tS. rrotal 

flying time for the year showed an in:3 re~ise of 15% over the 

pr.viou$ year, but there was a. drnatte re<'lllc·tion of the air 

servioes estimates, 
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In the world at large durlna; 1931, avif:1tion was a 

notable exceptlon to the general trenc of fnl1in8 returns in 

oommero6, industry, and. trHnsN)rtatlon.. However t in Canada. 

there was no expa.nsion, ra. ther the rever;58. tJ. r t l'rmsp ort in 

the North showed Breat aot:tvi ty, but reGllc{-.ld appt'o]):riatione 

for air mail had their effe~t in retardtng pro:::Tess, The use 

of air mail by the public showed a notable increase on those 

lines wbich were in o-peI'ation. The Dominion and Provinoial 

Governments also reduoed their tmr:1'0Driat1.ons eor forest 

3ervioas causlJ:l...g a reduetion in th:l s lmportnnt class of flying. 

But aerial phoio.2rai~~hY _and t rans')ortati(')u were on a viider . - - -- --------------------------------------T-------·---

sQa.le than before. In this year, the Prairie Provinn19s, with 

the return of their nf.\tura.l resources) accepted the respens .... 

ibility for their forest prot~otlon and arranged for the 

flying required on their own behalf. That the flctJ:vi 'by in 

all phases of the '!Jork was relativf'ly so well mnlntt11.ued 

throughout the country :prc.rved the gen~ral soundness (If 

Canadian development of aviation. 

In 1932 the avlflt1_on 1 ndu;:;try hit a ltlowtt that 

services had been withdrawn owing to economio oonditions, 



and in 1~52 more ofthesa were ca.n.o~lled for the same r$aSOn8~ 

The 'improvement following 1932 was boun.d \lJ} pl'im8:t'ily with 

rem.arkable expansfon of mining aativi ty in this period" The 

amount of freight earrled by aircraft grew rH:pV.lJ.y, inoreas

ing from 2,372;457 lb5. in 1931 to a r.eoorn of 2()~2?9#156 l'Oa. 

in 1937. This wa.s considera.bly more than oalTied In any 

other oountry l' with the possible ~X()E'rpt1on of HUSB5.f\" 

In 193~'S, there werfJ 17 rSgL1J.aT.' air mail s orvloe~ 

operated. by oomm.eroial rims under TJ(H1t Off toe CH)n·t.raotS It By 

1934 1 this number had grown untD. thero were 26 ref;ll.lar 1\\1r 

mail s erviees. 

In November, 19313; the control of ctvll a:viation, 

:Drev'lously administered by the Departmr~nt of IiEttionnl D$tenoe; 

was transferred to the newl.Y oreated. DErpBrtment .of Transport, 

beoause mill tary and eivil flying incv1.te.bly develoJ~ed along 

pereonn.el. Oivil aviation haa by now become so l.mrortant a 

part of trf.Hl8:port~tion.facilit1eg of' Oan8da. that It eould 

best be_Jidmini~t ~red __ 'Q~j;h(L_(1epaJ'J;mElr~t;_t~at_hJ'!(LtQ~lQ with 

railway} ahlpping, a.nd h:i.rhway servioes, to which aviation 

was eomp18mentary .. 

l:n 1931, freight and m9..il carr1.eo. -inc J'?t%lB$(l, freight 

Teaohing its peak in this :ve~lr. Ptr1ssenger trnff:lc fllso 

inorensed but not at S11Ch ill rate. The Act of Per1.1.F.l11Lent 

which created T.O .11... was -passed 1.n 1937, one regular opera ... 

tions on t}:le We511tern half of the line, from VBncouver to 

Winni~eg. were poes1blc ut the ond of the yaar. 

Montreal to Vanoouver portion of the Trans~Canada Air Lines 



was begun" Passengel' and freight trafftc showed a d*,crease 

this year t but the mail oa.:rried W8S i~l"e8.aedi! There was a 

big inorease in the West due to the extension of air mail 

servioes on the Trans*Canada lin~. 

l' 

In 1938 ~ the Transport Act was passed, ~ 111arging 

the jurisdiotion of the Board of RalL'.ay Commissionors to in .. 

elude; among other th:i.ngs, the regulatir.>u of all' ·t ransport. 

This Board was to eo .... opel'ate wl ·eh 'the 01 vii Avio.tio.u Branoh 

in the regulation of air S(~rvi.06S in order to stabilize tht!¥ 

industry by pl"eventing dostructi'V~ ()or:;:petltion, and to ensure 

a higher standard of safety and ef.ficiency in t he operation 

Of all regull1.r ~d.r serv:i.cStl in the Doninion. L:L1orH~ea for air 

routes (H'\~ und OX" the oontl\il 0 l' the Board and they also hfld 

the :power to :pess on the ta'!'U.'fs ch8.rged for the c~'irl"laga of 

passengers or goods by uircrt:lft" Th(;) narnirdDtl'uti vc d.uties 

under the Controller of C:l.v.tl AvIation included the InspEJotion 

and registration of airoraft and aJ.r hSl'oours, the l1tH.msing 

of oomm:eroial and prlvate nirpilo·ts, air engi.neers. and al:r 

. - --lltUd ·€:e.to~. In a-dd.1.Uo.u.-to. ~-f~~~;i~B,-t;.Jw..-l-f){}&tA~--and-·--·----· 

oonstx.·u'ntitJn of air routes and. any .0000t'te!'s eOl'lnecteo. with air .. 

ship service came' U1).1 er the ad.rni.nistI'9.t1.on of this branoh. 

In 1939 , there was fJU incl'e8.~e :hl the number of 

:passengers oarried. In 1940, th.8 m:ll1 carriocl inc1'eased while 

the freight sbow$d a au bstantial drop. 
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n.l:1J.~~ cg'1!llt 
Flying \~lubs we:re 'Vt7ry importa.nt in the develG'P'" 

mont of Ca-;:'!f1dlan a. via t ion and for that reaaon mer! 'Ii pa1.7tioular 

at'tention. The Light l',et"oplane Club) or flying 01 ub t ioss.. 

took share latG 1'.1 1927; when it seemed desirable to the 

:C~~pa:rtmEnt <)f NI.1t:1on.al Defenoe (then 111 control Qf a.viation. 

it! Carl€Hla) to t ak~ ~te:l?s -to int@:re:;rt 03.oadians in fly-in.g.. It 

'HiS seen th~-;.t there W0.S e growing d emtlnd for young pilots 

b'3;CE.!'IJf:e of no-rmel el::pansio!l. in fly1.ng,snd also beeau.se the 

numbers of wer .... trEdned. -pi-lots; who h:;u3 :remained in aviation 

sInce 1919 t <Jould no longer meet t,hc demand for fl yers. 

MO!.'($ove.r. some of tb.(:"SB 'V~)tel'un$ were getting beyond their 

best flyine Y'€;~n's vr:.d younger men were needed to replao0 

]"cco:t-alngly, in 1928 th$ D~pe',rtment of National 

Deft·mee vm~3 f-;1:ven Efllthor5. ~~y t;o fa ss:tftt :tn t hfl e st801lsrment 

of flying c1.11bH in the prlnoiIJsl 01 tles of the D6minton, 

tdth trw !n"llil6.X'y 5.ntention of mnlntnlning yub).:te lnter.eBt in 

--- -- - - -- -- 4'i-y-i.ng J -gAu--lHl-i.l(:l--ini~P- cf'l.---l"'@.g ~."tl-e----c}..t'-~.P.L1.~.ts--Nld- ~an1-c-s--

agH:i.UiJ'c a i)0:)81 ble 81uergonny.. Co-inoident w1. th the enoo'tlr ... 

by go yernrael1t 

to mu.:niol:;?allU.t!8 in all parts of' the country. Many of 

tb.~se olvic 31 r:ports v'Jere used by the fl ylng 01 nbs, ~m.d. 

later t hey were used as key 'polnts in the Trans .... Cane.da aye. 

tom '11IHm. thl'OU{,;h gove1"nmen.t assistanc e, t hey were brought 

UJ) to the standard required by that syt1tern. 

The gmlE.lral C ond:tt lon~3 UU:1 er whloh the 1"1 ying clubs 

were established were that, Gny oommunity :pledging itself to 

I ----.1 



provide the servioes ot 3~ InBt~lDtort an air engineer, 

ann a lioen~ed :?l,erOdrOm0 wtth [dequato Elc:oommo(lal:ion tOl" the 

housing find ma1.11tenance of the maoh inc.s, WQuld b~ issued. with 

two light a1.ro1.'aft by the Dc:portl;lEmt in ·the fi:r:~t yea.r, and 

i-n each sub80quent year. !f they lS·(lp'pl.i.e~i from thEJir own 

l'GSOl.l!'COS 11. meet.ina of !:\T~ RsrprovfJd type, 'tbe Department 'wwuld 
J 

would pey to the clu.b a g:r8nt of ';100 for eaoh ab :lnitl0 

pup'll to obt~.in. f.\ Prlvat (3 P:i.lot' s cBrtificate~ 1 ) liily-lng 

inst.Y."nntors i.n Cnn~3.(la botl '1:;0 be 8}) 00il3.1.1y licen seQ for the 

job, fmC! thun a high s tanoHrd of t; 11i tton -w CH set for the 

TJncler these conditl(JruJ, £>:ixteen club8 werfJ organ .... 

ia.-ted wi-tlJ 'the rrincip;3.1 centres oJ.' PQPulatiQn" 

around w~ich avIation act1:vi tie}i hcwe con·tred~ In each of 

. t,hese een tr(:'Js, the movo'.l1en't r(Hml t~Hl til S l'ea'tlY inc reased 

'.ntareErt in a vi O'G 10n, in 'j;he G stahl ieh118nt of good ae;t'o ... 

drorfJos, and tho -51 J'elim:i.n.ar'y training 01' many young pilots. 

By 1939. the oJ. UDS turn~:-d out <'1bQuL 2800 }ilots and in that 

yel11" there were 1,180 flyinG and 1_ 025 non-flying mem.bers, 

(1) tI'he detailed standard 00 nd1 tiona for Light Aero:plane 
Clubs are in thE' ReTort on O;,,\,r:il1\viaclorl J 19~'lt Pu.ge 4lJ" 



Before the war. a oonsiderable n.umber Of these rilots wera 

absorbed into th$ R ... A.F h Although a oArtain munber of 

lioensea were allowed to lapse eaoh year, on. t he whole a 

reserve was ~reated that has pro-ved of 1.mmense v8.1us. After 

the outbreak of war th$ Light Ae~oplane Glubs co~oper8ted 

wi th the R"C .A.F.. Twenty of' the twen·r:y .... two oh,bs were oalled 

upon to u.ndertake the formation of Elementary ::rly1.ng Training 

Sohools in various parts of Cana.da and by fa!' t; he greatest 

part of the l)rimary t raining of s tud@l'lt -pilots for the Air 

Training Plan was oarrieo. out by these o11.lhs aet:l. 11.(?, in their 

new role .. 

!~l~n~ .. Q1!:!!i!_t1!~~ q.fl!1.!!-~ 
1. Halifax, N.S. 
2. Oa1H~ Breton, M,S. 
3. st .. John,. N"B. 
4. 1ll1ontxeal, P.Q. 
5. ottawa, Ont. 
6. Kingston, ant. 
7. Toronto, Ont. 
8. Hwnil tOlL. Out. 
9., St. Catharinss, Ont. 

10... D.I.'aJ:J.t &:. ~\jol':rolk, Out. (Brantford) 
11. Kitnhener ... '~~t~rlgQ.L.9!ltL ________ _ 

----12; --Bol'uer C[ties, Qn·t, 
13. London, Ont. 
14. l'ol't '~~illiamt Out. 
15. Wlnnipeg, Man. 
16. Bl'andon. Man. 
17. ~egina, Sask. 
18. l\I.toose ,raw _ ~as.k" 
19~ Saskatoon, Sask. 
~O.. Calgu.I.'Y. Alta .. 
21. Edruonton, Alta. 
42.. vanoouvel', B.O~ 
1$3" MoGill University .... einoe dlscon·tlnued. 



,COMMEHC,IAL AVIATION IN. CANADA . 1921 ... 194Q 

A<'" ~. 

Airoraft 
-. 2-1<1It_~"""""""'l"'$' 

Mail 
II .... 

Year Airoraf1 Passenger$ Freight &; 
Hours Mileage and Crow B:xpreas Carried 
Flown Flown Ca.rried Oa.rried (Lhe) 

( Los) 

1921 294.449 9.153 79,850 
1922 185,211 4~282 14,681 62,025 
1923 2.830 118,098 2,238 17,600 
1924 4,389 2g4~ 778 5,314 77.385 1,221 
1925 4tO~n 255. B2e, 4,8¥7 592; 220 1.080 
192$ 5.860 395.105 6 t 436· 724.721 3,960 
1\)27 12,070 829,010 18»932 l,098,34e 14 1 684 
1926 43,O?1 2,728.414 74.~69 2.404,682 316~631 
1929 79.785 6; 284.079 124.,751 3905908 430,636 , , 
1930 92.993 '7,547,420 124~B76 1,759,259 474,199 
193J. 73.645 7,046,278 100,128 2, :~72,467 470,481 
1932 56.170 4.569*131 76,800 :3,129 t 974 413.687 
1935 53,299 4,538,315 85,006 4,205.901 559~55a 
1934 7f5,871 6,497.639 105,306 l4,'141.179 625,040 
1935 88.451 7,522.102 157,472 17~615~910 1;126,084 
1936 101,953 7~S03,942 118.660 25,387,719 1,161,069 
1937 126,896 10,755,524 i 14l,158 26) 2'79 t 156 IlJ4~)O,~73 
1958 133.168 1~,294j06e 139,806 21· 'i04 587 1,901,?11 . , 
1939 145.636 J.0 1 969 ,2'71 3.51,503 01 <)~ ... ~ ""54 1,900,347 l ~940 (.Ja4-·t (-.J,V v t ~ -

98837 11,9 6fh '790 159,781 le,686.214 2,'73'7,122 • 



,hUilWt'I!m:I. "f".I!' 
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There h1ve heentwo broud !?, tJ,:poets to the deval ... 

OInnant of ol'111 avietion :!.p Crme,ca. Tbe firnt of these 

was t he growth of fl yl r,z; l.n the txo:-rt £\, Hnc it VI [\ fJ -Followed 

after some YEars by the second, wLir~ consistod of the 

development of 5:;viatlon in t11'~ settlf.;d fJ~:,.;:'a~1 ~)f thf~ DomOl< 

i n1.on. 

Nort,h (if the na.rro\'y std.p uloTIC thE) $') utlwrn 

vast extent of' 'V lrgjn COtHlt ry 1Nl~ere TrJode:rTl me fins of trans .... 

portntloJ; wore unltno\,rn~ ~"nis (i:.reat £:ire,,: st;l'et~};ed for 3000 

mIles fro-c;j CO~"Bt to eOIi".tst, e.n(i to the tJ')Tth, for ?,y, average 
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fined to the ~re~t waterways) which [Bve aazy b~t slow and 

11mi ted aCCEH;S t ::) i t3 re'p:.otest t ' eglo:lS. ~'~othinc: W(3~1 known 

of thonsandf~ 01' so~u~.;.re rnilEH~ oF.' th18 CO'1Jutry, l.yin~; Ii.\ few 

paces beyond t\,8 ba;'il-::s of ~118 riveTs :,"''\I~ lHh,;~ thr'.'';lgh whioh 

the routes of trevf:11 ,p~:u3sed. 

The pros'pector ano. the mlcinf f',uGinocr, end also 

surveyors en,=': geolo((ists. the:1'.r intere3t 1n the FOT'Lh awak

ened by the 'great djecQverjes 0f t~e :8st generation in the 

ccrpper .... nickel ar(~85 of $1.l(~l')1)Ty, tl<~ slIver yr.:i:nc::; of Coba.lt, 

and the gold discoveries in the Yukon and at poroupine, we:re 



seekins better methods of tran~orte.tlon andexplo1"8.tion 

in this great area. The firat neoessities in developing 

this vast traot were improved methods of transportation and 

obeerve,tion. Aviation was the logit)a.l means of filling this 

Thus the basic reasons for the $uooeS$ of flying 

in the North were simple ... the only other alternative mean$ 
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of transportation t which were the dog team and the cHmos. were 

arduous .• tedious; (lostly. and slow over long distanoes. Th., 

oountry was everywhere dotted with lakes wh loll provided oon ... 

vaniant landing fields for planes equipped with floats Qr 

skis. Therefore, being able to supply a real eoonomic service 

1n this J;'€lgion. the suocess of eo:mm.erolal aviation in the· . 

North.was fairly well ~s$ured. 

_The discovery of crude 011 at- "{I'ort Norman on the 

Maokenzie R-iver in 19:U led to the first large .... soale attE;n1pt 

to establish a1r tX'ansportation in the North by the Imperial 

Oil CQ.~ Fu~ther work was carried out in the Northwest 

Terr1tol'1es where the aeroplane waa j nstrumental in the dis

oovery of mineral depoaits along the Mackenzie Riveraystem. 

The rapid extension of the Dominion Government aerial and 

topographioal work, under the direction of the Department of 

Mines and Resources, and the publioation of preliminary maps 

was of great servioe to the :prospeotors. Without this 00 .... 

operation, the development work would not have been possible. 

The initial prospeoting was largely done from the air, the 

mapping. transportation of food and supplies to all remote 

claims, and the removal of the bUllion, were all carried on 

by use of the aeroplane. 



The f~elght carried by airoraft consisted largely 

Of machinery and supplieS t etc, for the mines in northern 

Canada. Besides these items, such things as live ohickens 

and even live oattle were transported by E.tir. 

These bush routes oontinued to be flown by a 
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number Qf independent operators for$ome time, and the hist

ory of the northern servioes was not too bright fina.ncially • 

. Few statistios were available on the unsoheduled oommeroial 

opera.tions in the North, . but companies made profi ts only in 

ocoaslonal years. There was hard competition for traffic 

whioh resulted in rate cutting in many areas. The lack ot 

adequate financial resouroee made it impossible for small 

syst~ms to e~and into &1 integrated air line, and these 

small competing firms reelll ted in much OVerlapping of rout EHh 

And beyond all these IJl'oblams there were the natural pro-

blems of flying against the Northern elements. 

Air transport in the North steadily gained in 

:popu.larity, and besicles being favoured by :pro~peotorsJ mine 

_____ opera torsf-.geologis~ trappers anrl-Uaa ers" it-'was---al-$O-u-s.~eu.-d-

by the Royal Canadian Mounted police, missionaries, and doc ... · 

tors. in their work, some of the meroy flights in the Can-

adian North having won grea.t renOWll~ 

Arctic pilots made many improvisations in their 

mao hines to make them more effioient for the environment in 

Which they: operated. Canadian manufacturers were a. ble to 

adopt these improvements and thus turn out planes more sui ted 

tor the work to be done in opening up the North. 

On a ton-mile baais, the rates charged were high 

oompared with the railways, but were much lower than the cost 



Of transport' by 01!Uloe or aog ... team, previously the only 

m.ethod of reaohing these remote areas. Planes enabled 

e~loitation to be oarried on quickly over a wide area and 

with a minimum of fixed oap i ta.l expend! ture. e.g. 1:r a pros

peotive mine did not :prove profitable~ the equipment oould 

be moved quickly and without muoh loss to a new area. A 

railway needed only bebuil t if it was fully justified by 

operations at the mine, and aerial photography enabled the 

mine to be built quickly. and economically looated. Thus the 

use of aireraft saved muoh needless building of railways in 

oonneotion with mining projeots. On the other hand, the ex

pense of air transport ma.de it possible to use it only in th. 

mining of exoeptionally high grade Qres. Thus, adjoining low 

grade oras had tobs lett, although their e:x;ploitation would 

have been. prof! table under other 00 lld i tiona of transportation. 

But it might become POBSt cle to I'educe the cost of and im

prove all" tl'ansportation 50 that many ore dEt];losi ts could be 

worked without undue loss of low-grade ore" 

___ Northern flying was of the greatest im.portanoe, _=f-"o,-""I'"---__ 

it handled about 20,000.000 lbs. of freight per year at the 

time of 00 nsolidation of the Northern servioes by the C .. P.R .. 

in 1941. Canada was the greatest mover of air freight in 

the world. exoapt for Russia, which passed the Dominion in 

the years preceding the Second War. But the Russian figures 

inoluded a heavy volume of mil! tary freight. 

In good years the dollar value of air freight in 

northern Canada amounted to about $2 millions. As business 

inore~sed there was a distinct shift in the division of 

revenues. Originally. 75% of northern airline revenue ctame 



tromt'reight, about 5% from mail f and the balanoe from 

passenger t raffia It But when the greater proportion of 

mining eommuntities beoame established, and because of the 

deol'$aSe of mining aoti vi tl as due to wartime restrletions, 

about 60% of total revenues came f rom passengers, 7% t);om. 

mail, and about ~3'% .f2.'U.m freight, 

In the taoe of all its diffioulties, flying in 
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the North progressed and showed great future possibilities. 

Es:pecially in the t irsttwo years, of the seoond World War. 

aviation developed at an amazing pace. It was well prove4 

that big aircraft with a big :payload oapacity could be built. 

Thepublio beoame air oQnsoious in a way that might have 

taken years under peaoetime conditions. 

The growth of the Northern fl ying was of tremendoUs 

importanoe in Canada. beoause both the deVelopment of aviation 

in Oanada and the eXploitation of, the riohes of the northland 

have gone side by side. 'rhe Olle' would not ha.ve been possible 

wi thout the other, Wi thQut the aeroplane. fewer mines would 

have b.tleLJ11scQvered and w j tbout--the-t-reight and pas$$R~ 

tra.ffiQ resulting from that development,. Canadian aViation 

'M)uld lUlve had very poor pickings. 

In 1942. Northern flying was transformed into an 

efficient whole by the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. The 

Oanadian Gpvernment and the Canadian National Railways 
, 

gained control of inter-urban aviation when they formed and 

began to operate TranawOanada Air Lines~ The Canadian Paoifio 

Railway declined to partioipate in that enterprise beoause ot 

what it oonsidered ina(lequate representation on the board. 

But with the inoreasing importance of aviation brought about 

1 



by- the war, the O .. PIiRjt began to look a~ound for some way to 

gain som.e plaoe in this growing lndustl':r. It beoame apparent 

that if it was to have a position in the air transport field 

after the war, it would have to get into the business at 

. once. An Atlantic or a Pa.oifio servio$ was out oJ; the quest ... 

ion during the war. The tran$.continental service was tied 

up by the government in T.C.A. The only serviaes left were 

Canadian Airwayst Lim.ited. (by far the largest of the oomm ... 

eroial oompanies and in whioh the O.P.R. had :previously 

acquired a substantial minority interest) and e. number of 

relativelr small operators in eastern and west~l'n Canada. SQt 

with the knowledge of otta.wa~ the 0 IfP .11.. started negotiations 

and one by ontt. within a. year or so, the individual operators 

released oontrol to the Idr Sel"viees Division of the railway.

By the bsginning of 1942$ thE1 C "F .R. operated extenei ve 

servioes throughout Canada, north and west of tbe st. Lawrenoe 

River. The air servioes taken over ineluded: Yukon Southern 

Air Transport, Ginger coote Airways, starratt Airways, Mao-

---- ---l«m-z!e-Air Se~~!fl~~-w!ngs--ht{l .• i Canadian 

Airwaye Ltd. t Q,uebeo Airways Ltd,. DOI1'lil1ion Skyways Ltd •• 

and Arrow Airways Ltd.. This nationwide network of air 

servioes was divided into two territories. Eastern and west

~rIlt with the 41 vlding line· at Port Arthur. The western 

territory was further divided into two' districts. One or 
these oonsisted of four divisions: Vanoouver. Yukon, Mao

kenzie. and Saskatchewan, and was administered from Edmonton~ 

The other district comprised servioes in Manitobu, western 

OntariO, and the northern territory oontributary to both. 

Thus the C.P.R. oonsolidated under its oontrol all 



ma30r air serv146sin the Dominion nortb of the Trans~ 

Oanada route. The prolonged negotiations culminated in 

the establishment of the C.P.R. as a powerful influenoe in 

the present and pl."ospeotlve develQ.pm&nt of Canada fa non .... 

military' aviation. and as a matter of faot. virtually all 

non .... military aviation in tlie cQuntry then came under controi 

of the two railway oompanies and the Government. As a remult 

of its move, .the Oanadian.. Pacifio would be able to advance 

the interest otCanadian air transportation in the mineral 

and fur trade business of the northland. and possibly ove~ 

the top of the world to the Orient and beyond. 

The effeot of theO,P.R. aontrol of northern air 

servioe was $sen in ·the salvation of the haI'd~preS$ed bUSh. 

o·perations. elim.ination of duplicating servioes, the oon~ 

solidatlon. of management, and the eppaa:t'ance of naw airline 

equipment to provide more effioient servioe, 'rna powerful 

new finanoial baoking made the purohase of new equipment 

possible. 

- ------- - -- ~-1le-.--O,t'.ganization of -thl-s- new air serv-lce wa$ 

oarried out by the bush operatol'S themselves, fol' the com

pany followed a pol1.cy of retaining the experienoed personnel 

of the former individual flying oonoerns~ 

One of th~ inltialmoves made bJ the oompany was 

th.e merger of Maokenzie Air Servioe and Canadian Airways 

operations out of Edmonton and prinoe Albert to tO~Q United 

Air Servioes Ltd. to serv~ most northern part of the oountry_ 

This neme was changed to Canadian PaCific Airlines Ltd. in 

February, 1042. 

By tar the largest single unit in the new set ... up 



was Canadian Airways Ltd.; whioh aooounted for about one 

half of the total northern all' business handled and had a 

gross income in 1940 of better than one million dollars. 
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This pioneer airline was founded in 1926 as western Canada 

Airways anu laid tl18 groundwork in 1928 for the present trans

Qontinental air mail route from Winrdpeg to the Rookies. 

Canadian Paoific Air Servioes beoame m.ore extensive 

tha.n any other air transport servioes in Cana.da in respeot 

to aotual mileage of scheduled routes, Difflvulty was·.met 

in setting a mileage figure for northern routes beoause of 

dUplioation and also the important uspot oharter tt , or taxi, 

servioes, in whioh planes were ohartered by individuals for 

$:pe01al flights. On. main line sohedule flights 1 twas 

estimated that the northern air lines operated ~egularly on 

schedule. a mileage equivalent to about two round trips per 

day from Montreal to Vanoou:ver. Some of' the distanoelfJ flown 

wex-a great, e.g.~ White HoXOse to Edmonton 1s a.pproxlmately 

1000 miles, and Edmonton to Aklav1k 1s about 1.570 lllileth 

__ ~h_us_. t!l_e~o~l~d_$at phase of Oanadi~~<!omm$roial 

aviation oame ·under a oentral Qontrol which should prove to 

be very muoh to 1ts betl$fit, and whioh would provide it with 

the most modern equipment. 





Air transportation betweet.l. the oentres of pop ... 

ulation foms the saGond broad aspect of aviation in Canada. 

It is faoed with a situation entirely different from that 
, 

met by flying in the North. In the settled regions aviation 

must oompete with other forms of dependable and effioient 

t:t:'ansportatlon. Th$ only advantage that flying nan otfer 

under these oiroumstances 1$ a saving of time. Canada. did 

not do m.uoh to develop aviation alo11g this line. requiring 

as it did expensive grouna facilities, until progress else~ 

wher$ oould give a clearer indioation of Its value and 

suooess. Aocordingly, in 1927 when it beoame apparent in 

fitable, there was a reoonsideration of the Dominionts 

attitude towards aviation, and work was undertaken on a 

number of landing fields which formed the nucleus around 

which Trans-Canada Air Lines. the national air servioe, was 

developed. 

Natural conditions divide the Trans~Canada Air 

Lines route into four distinot regionSI (1) the Mountain 

Region t from the Paoifio ooast to the foothills of Alberta;' 

(2) the Prairie Region. from the foothills to the Ontario 

border; (3) the Laurent1an Area. ext(imding through western 



Ontario as far as the ottawa' valley; (4) the 1}. tJ.alltie 

Seotion. whioh takes ill the settls(l areas in the basiT! ot 

the Great Lakes, Eastern townships. and the Ma.ritimes. 

The Prairie Region :presented the simplest con ... 

struotion and opera.ting pro blams.. l)reoi:pi tation isl.ight. 

visibility normally good. and aerOdrome sites requil";.ns 
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little development were obtainable everywhere. Surv$¥$ com~ 

manned here in the stunIller of 1928. and (wnstruotion and light

ing installa.tion followed. By the end of 1929 t -there was a 

chain of lighted aerodromes from Winnipeg ·to Edmonton an4 a 

oontract for mail was let to Canadian Airways Ltd i by the 

Post Office DE):partmant t Flying started in t his region on 

Maroh 1st .. 1930, and continued until Maroh 31st, 1932, when 

it was suspended for eoonomio reasons. But the airway sur .... 

veys then in hand in the mountains and in northern Ontario, 

Q.u.ebec J and the Maritime Provinces j were 0 ant luued with a 

view to the eventual completion of the system from coast to 

ooast. 

:program, and. 1n the long run m.ost of the money previously 

$p$nt could be oonsidered as wasted because the route wall! 

,Pl"ediOl.'lted on l;he bt~sis of a comparatively slow. single

motor plane of' relatively short ;range and flying on a visual ... 

contacrt; or light beacon. basis. lilhan the program was re

sumed in lQ35 fast twin-engine. long-range planes and radio 

beaoons rendered moat of the previous investment in lighting 

and in landing fields obsolete. 

The l1EHJessi ty for finding useful Slll,ploym.ent for 

many single homeless men in all parts of the country led to 



the establi$hmen;t of f;i(jrodl"ome eOll$truotion oamps in ljht 

Rocky Mountain section. and in northern Ontario, Q,uebeo., 

and the Maritimes. These o~~pa resulted in muoh valuabl. 

work being perfol'med for 'the trans-Canada service. and th$ 

system was oontinued until June 30th. 1936. when all labour 

camps were shut down anet the oonstruction work wtas oontinued 

either by contract or by day labour. 

In July and Allgust of 193'7 , following the passing of 

theA-at governing 'rrans-Canada Air Lines on Ji.pril 10th, 1937 t 

Q Joint survey was made by the staff of the operating oompany 

and 'the Department of' Transport to d soide on air navigation 

fa.cilities required tocomI)lete the airway. Larger airport. 

with longer approaches and l.m,proved surfa.oes were needed .. 

Construotion and installation of the necessary radio rang. 

stations. enlargements of airports. and installation of light

ing was ossun in september 193'7. Work was further advanoed 

in the .western sectlon. and activities were oonoentrated there 

in order to bring it into operation as soon as possible. Mean-

- - --- -- -whlli,--the -...t.:t'aining---Oi'--i-J.exaO-ll~-.building-():f-hangara-.-ao.qui------

sitlon of airoraft; etu.; was being oarried on by T.C.A. 

By January 1st; 1938, all this work wa.s far enough 

advanced, due to so much preliminary work being a.ocomplished 

Defore the 'passi~lg of the Act, to perm1.t commenoement of 

aXJ,>erimentul fl.ying on a day-light sohedule between Van ... 

cou.ver and Winnipeg, The results of these f11ghtswere so 

satisfactory that on March 4th, a beginning was ma.de in 

oarrying mails eX'perimentully between Vanoouver and Wim,ipeg" 

By ootober 1st ,the neoessary groun(l rac111 ties were Com ... 

plated and a regular air mail servioe was formally lnau-



f6'Uratedon that d&t0 ovar this portion ot' the route~ The 

northern Qonneotion from Lethbridge to Edmonton was opened 

a:t the iJame tim.e. Soon after this, servioe was ex1Himded to 

passengers over this );'Outa. 

In the meantime, work on 'the winnipeg to ;Montreal 

seotion was proo€eding ~apidly. Work had oommenced in 

:northern Ontar10 as weathel' condition$! pemitted.. Delivery 

of the tan main line ait.'ot'aft fl:'om the United stat$s was 

Qompleted in September. and the oonstruction work W&S$O 

well Qdvanc~d thnt on september 10th regular daily flights 

on schedule were inaugurated on this se~tion of the :route 

to train both flying and gI'ound O1'6W$. An air express 

service between Montreal, Toronto, and Vanoouver was inau~ 

gurated on ootooe1" 17th~ By DSQamber 1st. the oonstruotion 

and equipment of the airway was suf't'iciently mdvanced to 

justify t he inauguration of a daily air mail service between 

Montreal and Vancouver, and this commenced on that date. 

During 1939, the construction work on 'the las~ 

- - - - - - -sec"t-1on Qf ---the---a-S.-t'-W8¥- -t'~-m- Mont.l:~-t-G--t--hIB-A.UantU--C(,HHII'i- - - - ._.

was completed. Trans .... Canada oommenced a mail servioe bft .... 

tween Montreal and Monoton on November lat. 1959, and three 

months la:te;r, passengerJ mail, and (Ilx:pres$ servioes war. in 

full operation. thus adding the last lil~ to the transoon~ 

tinental servioe. The route W8$ later extended to Halifax. 

The tral1.80ontinental line. in 1941 t ran from 

Halifax on the Atlantio to Vanoouver on the Pacifio. There 

was a link be'tween Prince Edwa:rd Island and Ml)ncton, the 

form.er eastern terminus of the line. AlsQ, a line joined 

Toronto and New York. and another went from Toronto to 



, 
London to Windsor. There was anotner conneotion between 

Lethbridge., Calgary. and EdmontQn~ Connecting serviee$ 

opera:ted by other oom:panies arosf;.'!eti the 8tr8.i t of Georgia. 

1'1"0111 Vanoouver to Vioto:ria~ and went from Resina to Moose 

Jaw. Saskatoon, eto", up ;lnto the mining tE'u:ori tortes ot 

the north and on to the 1I.rot10, and down into the U.S. 

Ext~msions to .Alaska. and Uawfoundland were under, consid .... 

eration. T. C, A., in 1941, operated a fleet of 22 modern 

·twin-unglued ah'line:t:s, buil.t by Lookheed, and similar to 

those llsed on 3J. ot the world t s ma.jor airlines. 'fhe main"", 

tenaace base ViaS at Wirml:peg~ which was the operating head ... 

qUarters of the system. It operated two round trips daily 

aCl'OliHS the oontinent, 5 daily between Montretll. ottawa, and 

Toronto, 3 between Toronto and New York, :3 between Toronto, 

London~ and WindsOI'J 2 between Le'thbridge, Calgary. and 

Edmonton. 

The tra.ffic potential of 'rrans .... Canada is muoh less 

than -chat on important United states lines, the "on~llneff 

-Jl-CLy_ula:tion ~lL matrQPQ1~_.c..enJLr.flaln .Ganada-bJunS-1U-a----- --- -----: 

millions, and the "otf-line" popul:ation" served by '"'ouneo .... 

tions. of about 250,000. In spite of these limi.tatlons. 

the o:p0rating results of Trans-Canada up to the present, at 

lea.st., oompare favourably wi th Am$rioan systems. Speed.. 

fares, and figures for schedules oompleted. are very simila~. 

It' the present re()ords Oan be ina.lntained and costs kept 

down, Trans .... Canada Air Lines will fully justify their exist ... 

enoe" 



c,Slstrgl Of l~p,e. Tr8,n$:::.p'ap.ad,f:\Si:!t~lll~ 

:NO aooll!Br was the pl"climina.:ry work brought tQ 

completion than the very serious question arose as to who 

should operate and fina.nce fj.'rans ... Canada Air Linesfj It 

oould be managed 1n.any one of three ways: (1) by an exist

ing opel'ator such as Canadian Airwa.ys with government 

subgldYt i.e. the American plan; (2) direotly- by the 

Government under a oommission like the Canadian Broadcast .... 

ing Corporation; (3) or by a quasi ... pri vate oorporution w1 ttl 

the details of opeI'ation under the Government f s existing 

transportation agency ~ the Canadian National Railways. The 

last a.lternative was selected and the Trans~Cana.da Air Lines 

Act. 1937. set up a Q.orpora"tion t four of the a.i.reotors of 

llhiah were to be ap"l)ointed bl1 the shareholders and three by 

the Government;!! The authorized oaoitallzs.tion was <1115 
'" 'W 

million, of' which *~2 millio,n was to be held in resel""V0 for 

future 6xpansiollJ $1, nso ,000 was to' be issued at once and 

$l.~mO,OOQ was to be sold if and when Canada. assUlIled hel" 

______ . -ObligationfL.iu----the -P-L'o.pos.ed~ne ... Atlant-iG--$W~~ - -Ot--- - --- --- --, 

the issued stock: slightly less than halt might be sol~ "to 

such persons engaged or int~re$ted in aviation as are 

approved by the .Minisl'teI' of Trans-portt- IV The intention was 

to sell stock to existing air firms sucll as Canadian Air .... 

ways, and so on, to the extent to which they wished to 

:paI'tiaipate. However, the maximum profit was limited to 6%. 

o:pera.ting control was vested permanently ill t he Government. 

and payment for Trans-Canada stock was requir~d in oa$h. 

AOOOI'dingly, the Canadian National re"calned the stock and 

became "the sole owner of Trans-Canada. The GOvern.ment made 



advances to the railway from the Oonsolidated Revenue Fund, 

which advanoes were subsequently "repaid" by the issu@ of 

Canadian National Railway bonds 1\111y guaranteed by th& 

Government, The oompany was to operate only the main line 

trans ... oontinental servioe along with the Edmonton ... Calgary ... 

Lethbridge link. For a time at least, feeder lines were to 

be operated by private oompanies. This policy prevented 

following the Amerioan praotice of using on the secondary 

linea equipment whioh had been disoarded from the main lin. 

as being obsolesoent though still servioeable. On the other 

hand_ the policy guarded against the political pressure of 

oities anxious for regular air service and :might prevent 

the unloading of "jerkwater" lines on the Government. as in 

the case of the railways. Passenger fares and express 

oharges were to be on a. competitive ba.sis, with. other similar 

transportation services in North Amerioa. with regard to 

mail, a oontract entered into by the Post Office Department 

and Trans ... Canada in 1938 set the rate at 60¢ per mile up to 

-- - - -- - - -19$-. -ife-l'--t-he- -in!ti12-l-p-erio-d-, -t.e~ lIo--l)ooember--51.l;iJ:W-,- - - -- ------

(later e~tended to December 1940) the Government was to 
bear net deficits directly. Thereafter, the mail subsidy 

was to be inoreased. or decreased a.ocording to whether 8. 

defted t or a surplUS had been earned in. the preoeding year. 

In no case, however, were mail subsidies to be lower than on 

Amerioan air lines. The Government was to provide landing 

faoilities, beam and meteorological servioes without oharge 

un'til the revenues of the oorporation permitted a. oharge. not 

exoeeding oharges leVied in the United states, to be made. 

In any event the Government either direotly or through mail 



subsidies guarant~~d a return of 5% on the stock. whioh 

was really bonds guaranteed by itself. 

The main :t'eatures of the Aot indioated clearly 

that Trans ... Canada was to be operated with oonstant reter .... 

$noe to United states lines" All the opel:ating off1cials. 

with. the exception of three. were Ameriaane. The non..,. 

operating exeoutiveew$re Oa.nadians employed (1ointly by 

Trans .. Canada and the Canadian National Ra.ilways. The Pres ... 

ident and Chairman of the Railway became the President ot 

T;rans .... Canada. The nuoleutil of pilots was prov1-ded by ten 

Oanadian oommeroial pilots who were sent to the United 

state·s for transport flying oourses. Later,some training 

of transport pilots and gl"oUnd crews was oarried on in. 

Canada. 'llhU8, though there were some ohanges. in the Qrgan

ization) Trans-Canada continued to draw on the experienoe 

of Un! ted states operating experts and made use of the 

Amerioan operating teohnique. 

-- - -- -~li,ll,wnef+ti!ifl DEpp:!Jie-.- -- -- - --

'11he Hon. G .. D. Howe.' on March 4, 1937; moved 

that the House go into oommittee at the next sitting to 
-; 

oonsider the following resolution: "That it is expedient 

to introduoe a measure to inoorporate a oorporation to be 

known as Trans-Canada Air Lines with authority to estab..,. 

11sh and operate air lines and services across Canada and 

matters incidental thereto, also to authorize the Govern ... 

ment to enter into a oontractwith the co~)oratiQn pro

viding for the organization and operation of suoh lines and 

servioes; including the trans-port of passengers) goods. and 



mails. and for t11$ paYment of' a subsidy to the oorpoX'atl(ut 

and tor the operation and ma1ntenan~6 by the gQvexnm~nt of 

$mergeney landing fields ~nd other speoified s$rvioes. and 

als~ to authorize the government at its disoretion to aoquire 

and pay for all of the shares of the capital stoak of th. 

oor-poration, and further to authorize the Board of Railway 

Commissioners to fix t he rates to be paid to t h$ oorporation 

for its servit'HHh If This was the beginning of the Trans ... 

Canada air Lines b1l1., 

Mr. Howe stated that ~he pu~!ose of the bill was 

to form ~ company to op~rate a first ... olass air service from 

coast toooast. Among the reasons whioh he gave for the 

neeessity of such a.n air line, were the followlng~ Qanada 

was one of the few C Guntries in the world without a national 

$oheduled air servioe" Oa.nada was second to none in air 

al6rvioe W al'ea.$ without other transporte.tion, but woefully 

behind in air servioes between centres of population. Mueh 

air mail from Canada. was routed across the border to U.S. 

_______ p1~nes_ an<!~h~_n,---!>:t'O~!!L1>~~_~O:t'O&H3_tJ!e bo~d$~ ~jLth~Ll1Qj,n1L ____ _ 

nearest ita 4estination. Oanadians had to use U.S. air 

services and d$ll1a.nded one of our own., Suoh a seniee would 

p~Qve of immense value tor national purposes. More travel 

would be possible and would help to improve relations within 

the country, . During the debat.s on the bill. all members 

seemed to bo in acoord with the neoessity for suoh an air 

servioe in Canada. 

Mr. Howe e~lained how the air lines in the United 

developed 1. ts air services through Inrperial Airways, Ltd •• 



The Bl'itiah Government e.e~lred 26~ of the £ulpital stook 

Of Imperial Airways, and sUbs1dit$d all operations under

t8k;en by the Airwaysetthe direotion of the British Govern

ment., '.rhe Un! ted sta.tes develop$d. air services a1<ml 

different lines. There. it WEl$ a matter of eompeti tion 

extending over 10 years. Companies were authorized to fly 

oertain services and 'the lines were built up in that manner. 

the only form of subsidy being the contracts awarded for 

the oarria.ge of mail. The Government subsequently took over 

the mails but the resul t5 we:e so poor the t new oontra.ots 

were let to private oompanies, and the U.S. began to operate 

on a very efficient basis. Mr. Howe felt that Canada could 

do better by profiting from the $xperlenee of others. 

11e pointed out that the company contemplated by 

this bill was to b~ orgaui~ed as a private eorporatiout 

The C.N.R. was to orsanize the oompany and would und$l"WritG 

its stock and distribute it among the firms then engag&d in 

aviation in Canada f whieh wished to partioipate. These 

-rtnm:r-wou:L<t1>Taskett---to---s-t'e;t-e -what -ttrey-o-oubl--u-ontrtimter - - - - - ----- -

toward the enterprise in the way of experienced personnel 

and possibly equipment. The oompany would fly only the 

main artery of traffic aeross the oountryand such others 

as the government might designate as being of national impor~ 

tance. It did not intend to interfere with existing oper

ations, The oompany would undertake only inter .. urban 

services. It would have an exolusive oontraot to oarry 

mails, passengers. and express over the speoified routes. 

The government would pay the oompany's deficits for two years. 

at the end of Which time it ,was expected that an efficient 



servlotll would be in op€:ll'ation. subsequently. the 00mpany 

would l'eeeive an air mail contraot the basis of which 

would be determined by the operations Of the previous year. 

The set-up was such that the company would be protected 

against lossj but its profits would be striotly limited. 
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In other words. it was 'organized to perform a certain 

national sE.nrvloe and it wall .~eoted that the service would. 

be 'perfo~ed at or near cost, It was estimated that the 

oap! tal requ-ired to pu.rohase the equipment necessary to 

perform the service in Canada was about $1,750.000. The 

~$st of opera.tion of the ooast to ooast service was est ... 

imated at about $l,OOOtO~O a ~ear. After 1940 the subsidy 

provision was to expire, and the mail oontract would be on 

the basis of the cost ot the service~ 

In the course of the subsequent debate Mr, 

Bennett agreed that an all' servioe was neoessary but doubt ... 

ad whether the government plan was the best way of obtaining 

it. 

____________ . JvIr ___ .JL. .. £4- Gl'$Bll-aaid -that --th.e b1.U -l.a-i4 -dQ'wl1·-an 

air transport polioy for Canada and it was bound to be a 

long term polioy. The bill changed Canadats past polioy 

in so far as it put the government into the tletua,l business 

Qf operating the main-line airways; although this would be 

indireot at first through the O.N.H. The old polioy was 

that the government should supply aids to navigation, leav

ing private companies to do the actual operations. He felt 

that the C.N.H, had ell that it could handle at that time 

a.nd thought that the government should take the lead in 

establishing the air service. He believed that at least 



one of the p:d.vate oompanies that had done 20 much in opening 

u,p the North should be active in the management of T •. O.A. 

He said tha.t unless there wns a real oOll1pany aotually will .... 

ing and able to o.o .... o.perate,. this bill would set up a trans ..... 

Oanada air line whioh would be without life, wi thout any 

punoh, and whioh would not be in a position to give real 

leadership. He suggested the British plan of a privat9 oom~ 

:pany subsidized by the government, (The Br. Govt .. subsidized 

Im'perial Airway •• owned 25% of the shares, and was able to 

&&y what routes would be flown and what sohedules maintained 

etc.) There ware many good oompanies in Oanada - eRg. 

Oanadifilll Ainays Ltd., with splendid reoords. Why oould not 

the government piok one of these and subsidize it? 

Mr. Woodsworth did not like to burden the CtlN.R~ 

with the a.ir serviee; and suggested that tl,1e government 

should operate the airway through a oommission like the 

Canadian Broadoasting Commission. He thought that the line 

must ultimntely come under government oontrol IilO why should 
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_1iLnoJi_lle st~l~t!ljJ, 5;!r.f~ t11.1'.1; 1'8.)1',,_ J:IJLJ~Jlld j;J16J[ Jln§:t $~:tyarnmem __ 

was virtua.lly giving away a valuable franchise and what was 

in the nature of a monopoly. and thus the government should 

hold the majority of the stook t 

Hon_.R. B. Bennett was of the same general opinion. 

He said that the government should Qwn the ail" line from the 

start. As the government Vias" rea.ting the air line, it 

should hold it, and.if in the future it was found bette;r 

that management and operation should pass to other hands, 

then let it pass. The C.N.R. would have to get the money 

from the government, so why not. have the government own the 



enterprise now. H@ asked that the bill be modified so 

that ownership Of the air line would rest with the govern

mant. This would enable the airway to make contraots with 

the C.N.R\J and 9.P t R. if they so desired. th~ same as was 

done in other oountries to correla.te their oarrying aotiv

ities with those of the railways. 
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Ron. H. Ht stevens said that since the governm.ent· 

was going to the expense of providing many of the' necessary 

ground facilities. why not have· 'Public ownership all the way, 

He thought that the provision to pay the defioit amounted to 

telling the oorporation to spend what it liked. 

It was ~pointed out that if the government wanted 

to take over the air line it could buy baok the shares at 

book value. But Maubers pointed out that the book value of 

shares 0 auld be very- high and thus the cost to the govern ... 

mant might be large.. Therefore, why should the airline not 

be kept in government handa as 1 t had cost them nothing so 

far. 

that the bill would introduce a new kind of aviation to 

Canada - a servioe between the oentres of population. It 

must be highly efficient. He had talked with the heads ot' 

many airlines, both Arnerioan and British and he firmly be ... 

lieved that the proposed plan was the best. He said that 

it seemed only reasonable that Lila railways should have a. 

part in the development of air transportation - because they 

Were in the transportation business and had com.'1l0n pr'oblems. 

The faoilities of the railways could be used also by the 

airway .. e.g. tioket offioes, express offioes t etc). It had 



been expected that the two big railways would be share .... 

holders in the enterprise, but ona Qf these deOlined to d0 
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so and it Was necessa.ry to revise the bill so thet t·he other 

would ·Qontrol the enterprise. U.S. Companies offered all 

help in gettlng the servi66 off to a. good start. After 

consideration. the government deoided that its agenoy for 

transportation. the.e.N,R., should be the means of organizing 

this company. just as it was used as tlle mea.ns for operating 

suoh shipping as the government owned, and the means of 

operating other government tra.nsportation taeilities. It 

was intended -that the C.N.Rf; would retain a t least 51% of 

the stock of the oompany. The government would have three 

direotors. the railway three, and any private aviation 

interests three. This would give government oontrol always. 

In regard to the participation of private aviation interests, 

he said that they d1dnt t need to be inv! ted ... they came from 

all parts of' Canada a.nd the UilS, in the most persistent 

lobby in Ottawa that be ever saw~ In regard to the book 

__ v~lli4JuLjia.id- j;hat ths-valu..€Loi'-tlls- fl'anohisa wouJA -llOt-bs- - - ---

oonsidered in obtaining the book value. 

Mr. Bennett did not think that the a.ir oompanies 

would take up the 49% Q.1' -the stoak. He still maintained 

that since the government was spending publia money to 
• 

finance the airway. it should retain ownership and control 

tor the pUblioji 

Mr, Howe said the. t t hey wanted the best aviation 

experienoe available in the oountry and thus it wa.s impor .... 

tant to have ownership representation of the companies now 

performing aviation servioes in Canada. He did not think 



that there would be any difficulty in getting the aviation 

oompanies to subsoribe to, the 4l)~ Qf the stock. He aarlte to 

the oonclusion that the cor;,oI'utioll m.ust be set U:,p before 

the aviation companies could.be dealt with. Then the com

pany could say to them, ltIl'his is the oompany ... what 'Part dO 

you like a.nd what do you have to offer. u He was satisfied 

that this was the best wa.y to go about the matter. He said 

that Amerioan companies were greatly interested in the 

efficienoy of the Canadian airway, beoause an accident here 

would mean a.s much <to them as if i t h~fJPened on their own 

lines. lthey offered to, put. all their technioa,l advice at 

our servioe and also to give us the benefit of their organ. 

izat1on. 

Mr .. Church pointed out the bi tter~xperienoe ot 

this oountry with the C @N~R. in every department of its 

service .... railways. ocean servioe, and hotels. He salq that 

the T.C.A. could not be any better un(ler the same system, 

He said tha.t the oompany should be oompletely owned by the 
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£lJlhlJ.JjLh~MUs~1;Jl~Lltublic _wafLg1lin~ _t Q_Jlut ll;Q_~ill3_~ef1-'l1~s~ ---- - --

Mr. Barber asked if the servioes from the prairies 

to the ooast CQuld be carried Qut all winter long in the _ 

faee of stol'ms and fog. Mr .. Howe replied that they expeoted 

to be able to fly 12 months of the year through Crow's Nest 

In reply to a question by Mr. Pelletier about the 

probable patronage of the line; Mr. Howe replied that a care. 

ful analysis of air mail revenue had been made. It was a 

regular ~V5fiuet and the Post Offioe Dept. estimated that by 

the third year. under the prevailing traffio oonditions. this 



line would pay for itself through the, carriage 01' mail 

alone, without any revenue from passengers or express. In 

regard to passenger l;'evenue, he said that ·the three trans

oontinental lines in the U"S. had not been able in the last 

year to provide sUfficient equipment to aooommodate those 

who wished to fly. We could look forward with oonfidenoe to 

considerable travel on our line. He believed that· costs in 

Canada would be entirely competitive with those in the U~S. 

Mr. Howe pOinted out ths:t there was a diffel'eU(l$ 

between Trans~Oanada Air Lines (the oorporation) and trans~ 

Oanada: Linsfh They wished to subsidize or provide a mail 

subsidy to trans .... Oanada Lines. It m.ight happen that the 

corporation should' engage in 'other $erviees.. If so, they 

wished to have n.o'thing in the way of guarantee on that 

opera.tion. Hs also :pointed out that the rates for airmail 

after the initial period would be adjusted tooover operating 

expenses a.nd provide a return of 5% on the cap! tal. If 

there was a deficit the 5% would still be paid. 

-- -- ---Ml'rHewe--sa-!d---th-a.t -it -wa-e -11-11-e- !nt-en-t4:an t-oha-ve- -- -- -. 

as few stops -on the line as the requirements of the Post 

Orfioe would permit. The main line' would terminate for the 

present at Vanoouver in the west.. The CODlj)any was given 

the power to (1)e1'8te anywhere in Canada. but it oould operate 

only on servioes designated by the govermllent. 'rhe service 

between Toronto. Montreal. and Ottawa was to be a branoh 

line but might be made part of the too in line later. 

]'ollowing these debates the bill was passed by the 

House, and the Senate :passed; it with a few changes which were 

ooncurred to by the House. 



l:t'Allffl ... O.ap!AI ... iUd,t qa . Wali. 
By 1ts very nature, Trans.Canada '!'ol'lIled an' 

essentia.l p£11't of Oanada t s W€il~ effort Mr that is, in pro

viding quiok transportation -aeross the' country.. Also, 

many of its employeel Were given leave of absenoe to Join 
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the figlltitlg forces. Th$ instrumen.t shop at Winnipeg was 

doubled in oapacity and worked ,full t lm.e on repair and 

overhaul of B.C.]}.,}? airoraft instl"Uments. A shop for t'h~ 

overhaul and repair Of mlll t81'Y airoraft was put into opera .... 

tion at Malton AirpoI't, Toronto. A120 _ the airline· s 

faoilities at various airports aoross Oanada were extensi ve1y 

used for mil! tary aircraft. 
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BRITISH C OMMOlf;;VEA1..'fH AIR TRAINING PLAN 

Canada's main contribution to the war in the 

air was the planning and organization of the British 

Commonwealth Air Training Pla.n. In faot J aooording to the 

Prime Miniatel"; the Plan was the greatest and most vital of 

all Canada's military oommi tment s in t he war. 

The Dominion was ohosen as the base for the plan. 

by the Dr1 tlsh Government for a n.umber of reasons, the most 

important 01' these baing that it was about 3000 miles from 

the theatre of war and thus immune from attaok. Other 

reasons for this ohoice were its nentral geographioal 

. poffflon -witliiii the ·ErriI)lre·.-rts nearnesEi- fa the· PrQcluetitie

industries or the Unit$d states, its fine a.ir reoord in the 

war of 1914~1918t and subsequent development of its oivil 

aviation. which had provided a. considerable number of' air .. 

ports and other facilities readily available for military 

:purposes., 

Britain declared W8.r all September 3rd, 1939$ and 

the proposal for the Plan was made to the Governments of 

,Canada., Australia. and New Zea.land, on september 26th J 23 

days after the dealaration of war, by the Government of 

the United Kingdoll. The proposal was acoepted by the Oan .... 
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adlan Government two days later. and shortly after by 

Australia and New Zealanth This paved the way for further 

disoussion. and the repreaentatives of .the various govern ... 

mente arrived in Canada by the first of November to arrange 

the deta.ils of the Plan. In this regard, there was much to 

do, and it was not until November 27 that til basis of agree

ment was reached for submission to the Governments concerned. 

On December 16th, approval was ;reoei ved from the four 

countries partioipat1.ng in the training scheme. 

The Plan was announced by the Canadian Prime 

Minister on the 17th of Deoember, 1939. He said that the 

United Kingdom. Australia. New Zealand, and Cana.da. had mad. 

an agreement by which personnel for the Empire air foroes' 

would be trained.. In its broadest form, it oa11ed for a 

rapid 6.l1u extensi va ino rease in the air training programmEHi 

of.' each of the three Dominions. oontinua.nce of the present 

training activities in England, and Joint training in 

Canada in the more advanced st·'ges. Besides this, Canada 

-would- ha.ve-toc-onduot-ttretrainingofher -own -reoruits and- . 

a good number that the United Kingdom proposed to send over. 

The R.C "A.lr .. was to be the nucleus of the Plan.. It would 

involve a large majority of Canadian personnel .... about four 

canadians to one from the other three oountries combined. 

The original scheme oalle(1 for the oonstruction 

of' 64 flying training schools, of whioh 20 were to be 

opened in 1940. 36 in 1941. and the remainder in 1942. It 

was estimated. that $600,000,000 would be required to oarry 

out the soheme in Canada for the duration9f the agreement. 

which was to teX'minate on Maroh :31. 1942. Each of the 



four nations involved 'Was to sha.re in this eost in pro

portion to t he use whioh it made Qf the sohem@. Ca.nada! s 

$ha1'e would be about $350.000,000. The United Kingdom was 

to supply the bulk of th$ advanoed training airoraft, 

equipment. and armament,· Apart from the equipment supplied 

from Britain, light airoraft for elementary training and a 

:portion of the heav-iex planes were to be made in Canada. 

The cost of these was to be inclUded with the other Gosts 

of the joint programme whioh were to be eli vided propor

tionally amongst the participants. 
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Besides the 1'1 ying SOhools, there were several 

required for the trainingot instructors and admilfistrativ. 

staffs, and for repair and equipment depots. I'ifty .... eight 

aahools were to be used for the training of' air orew -

pilots~ observers, and air gunners, and the remainder for 

ground crews and maintenance staffs. 

The Plan was to be administered by the Government 

of Canada with the organization p.nd exeouti va eornm,and 

entl'lxstedt l) ---e-he RoyarCanadiatl Air ForoeiFor -general 

iUpervision a Supervisory Board was established in Canada 

. under the chairmanship of the Minister 'of National Defenoe. 

and carol-,Qsed of the Ministers of Transport, Finance, the 

representatives of the Governments of the United Kingd.om, 

Australia, New Zealand. the Deputy Minister for Air, the 

Ohief of the Air staff, and the MinilBtry's Flnanoial Adviser. 

In regard to numbers, the announoement said only 

that many thousands of pilots. about three-fifths as many 

observers, and a sl ightly larger number of air gunners than 

pilots would be trained. The number of men required to 



ln$truot them would be about 40,000. 

The early months of the Plan in 1940 were 

oocupied largely in preparing aerodromesj t raining instruc

tors, and ordering 0quipment. The seleotion of sites, and 

preparation flying fields, was plaoed in the hands of th~ 

Civil Aviation Branah of the Department of Transport, In 

this wa.y the Air Yoree was relieved Of a. great and onerous 

task for which i twas ill EHJ.ulpped aud was able to oonoen

trate on training men to fly, and other problems suoh as 

discipline and taotios. 

The Civil Aviation Branoh had had its, engineers 

busy building the Trans-Canada AIrLines system for tile past 

eight years and were familiar with conditions and problems 

in the different 1)81't8 of Canada. Thus the formation of a 

suitable engineering organization to carry out the Gon~ 

struetio~ work required for the Plan was simplified thl~Ugh 

the use of this existing organization. But this staff was 

small and it was neoessary to enlarge 1. t greatly. }l'or this 

'1 

··..re$2O-n· two-ol'-grul-tzatlon.s weI'$--f.Q~f the matn- IlQG¥- Of t-h&

Airway engineering staff being used to improve existing 

airfields, and III seoond temporary new body which was to be 

re~onsible for all new aerodromes, to be a$siated by key 

men from the perma.nent statf. The airports of the T.C.A, 

system, and those in preparation for it s extension were 

suitable for Elementary Training and Air Observer Schools. 

The sites had been oarefully selected and planned for future 

development t and to a.dapt these airports to Air Force use 

for these sohools was oomparatively simple. 

Thus the preliminary work was oarried out, and 



p1'0pa.rations made for the training 91: the airmen. In 

April. 1940. the first Qlass of British Oomm,onwealth Air 

Training Plan students, a.s suoh, 6Qmm.emH~d training at the 

Initial Training School at TOInnto~ 

Just as the Plan was beginning to funotion a 

orisis arose in May and June of 1940. with the German drive 

to the Channel Ports~ When this happened, the United King .... 

dom oal1ed upon Oa.nada to s end all available assistance while 

maintaining; as well as possible, the schedules of the Air 

Training Plan. At the same time, Britain announoed that as 

a preoautionary measure. she was suspending for the time 

being, the supplying of airoraft Which, aooording to the 

agreement t she was to s end for t raining purposes as her con" 

tl'ibution towards the cost of the entel"prise. 

It was necessary that the framework of the train .... 

ing plan be maintained so that it oould be resumed with full 

strength as soon as possible, yet -1 t was also necei~HUlry to 

give Britain What help ahe needed. Thus the authorities had 

_to _tak(t fM)tiQn w_hiohwould_ give tlUl bestreBU~tfLf'-O-r-both 

situations. This state of affairs plaoed Oanada fairly well 

on her own in the development Of the Plan and gave- her a 

chance to show just what she oould do to overoome thE! dit~ 

fioulties faoing her. 

It was plain to everyone that the plan must be 

enlarged 85 well as speeded up. The original sohedule was 

designed on a system of gathering momentum as it went along. 

But_ the sudden turn of the war changed all that. A number 

of pilots who had been trained as instructors were sent 

overseas to help in Britain. Sweeping changes were made in 



the :plans whieh had been based on a war of attrition. The 

ord$l' of the day was speed at all costs. In May, 19'40. a 

bill was rushed through the House of Co.mmons. c resting the 

Department of Defence for Air, with the Honourable a. G. 

Power as Minister, with full authority over matters affeoting 

the R.C .A.It'. and the Air Training Pla.n, Special m.easures 

were taken to fulfill the undertald,ng in quick order. Imme

diate aotion Was trucen to expand the Canadian airoraft 

industry in ord€r to take the plaoe of the maohines which 

had been E!n'."Peoted to come from B:d.tain, and also to provide 

an inoreasing number of planes to send. overseas" In order 

to lessen inevitable delays. the Department of Transport Md 

Departmen-t of Munitions andSu,pply were given speoial powers 

in letting oontraots for aerodromes, buildings, manufaoture 

ot' airoraft. etc.. The problem Of getting airoraft and 

engines was met by placing orders in the United states for 

new and used planes and taking over as well orders whioh had 

bEllen plaoed by the Frenah Gov6mment • Plans were made to' 

¢omrt:ru-o-t-irr "Carrada-advwrtH3dtraineraii'cral't.--Tliere nav-er 
was a Shortage of elementary planas beoause Canada. had 

always made these for rH~rself and was not counting on ari t;tsb. 

eu:pJ/ly Ai A few m.onths la. ter. Brt lain was able to resume th$ 

supplying of·airoraft. 

It was necessary that all training facilities be 

put into servioe.. The flying olubs formed Elementary 1!'lying 

Training Sohools in various parts of the country, and the 

greatest part of the primary t raining of students for the 

Plan was oarried out by these clubs. Also, a oonsiderable 

number of privata commercial avia.ti.on oom.panies were organ ... 



1zed for garry-lng out both elementary and advanced t l"aining. 

Th$ large operating companies undertook to give inatruc tion 

in elementary air navisatlon and the operation ot' the Air 

Observer Schools. In this way. civil avia.tion supplemented 

the work ot' the R.C.A.F. by oarrying out those portions of 

the training for whioh it was qualified. a oourse of training 

which the Air Foroe, through the magnl tude ot the Plan, could 

not otherwise have undertaken for a long time. 

Thus the plan was expanded and acoelerated in 

order to meet the situation that had arisen. But with this 

there Qame greater costs, and in M~ 1941. the Minister for 

Air announoed that the Plan would cost $824t OOO;OOO inatead 

Qf $600,000,000 and Canada's share would be $531~OOOtOOO 

instead of $350,000,000. Further.more, all these costs were 

estimates and were almost sure to be exceeded. In faot, by 

January f 1942, the estimates ha.d already risen to Qver 

$1,000 millions/> The United Kingdom's portion ot' the eost 

was paid in its Qantribution of airoraft and airoraft engines • 

. Austr.aliaaruL NecwaealandllaidCana.da .oash-Qn..a.basis 01: so 

muoh per head trained from their oountries~ Canadats share 

of the oost was. large but this was pa.rtly offset by th@. faot 

that when the war was over the valuable system of flying 

fields and training sohools would remain in her possession. 

The story of the plan from the crisis in May. 1940, 

right up until Septe~ber 1941 Was one of rapid progress and 

Schools were opened ahead of schedule and tra.in ... . . 

ing periods Were oondensed, and on November 6th,. 1941, the 

Air Minister was able ·to a.nnounoe that the plan was in full 

operation - sL~ months ahead of schedule, and more than that, 



ita oapaoity had been greatly inoreased. He said that 

two schools still remained to be opened before the end 

Qf the year t but the sites of all flying stations had bean 

selected~ and construction was well under way. The final 

school was completed.wlth the opening of the bom.bing and 

gunnery school at Mt. JOll, Quebec, late in Deoember. 

Although no turther sOhools nor aerodromes for the Plan 

were eon~emplated at that time, its trainingaapaaity was 

not to remain static, for in order to take care of an in ... 

crease in the number of pupils, more buildings were to be 

added to the existing establishments. 

The results of the plan in producing air~crews 

were very gratifying. ' In October, 1940, the Plan started 

to produoe tralned aimeni By the end of that year, twioe 

as many aircrews had been sent overseas &8 had been intended. 

Canada sent three squadrons to participate in the Battle of 

Britain, and at the beginning of 1942 the Dominion's foroe 

overseas had been expanded to 28 squadrons, already formed 

ol'_in_ tluL1'Jnal __ stJigas of fo_rmationinBritain._ Als0-t-an 

increasing proportion of the trainees of the. plan were 

serving under British command in the R.A.F. The quality of 

the airmen trained by the Plan was praised by the British 

Air Ministry. There were also about 25,000 ground crew 

trained by the end of 1941. 

The expansion of the R.C.A.F. under the Plan was 

immense., At the deolaration of war, its total strength 

oonsisted Of about 4,500 officers and men. In May. 1940, 

when the orisis oame, the total strength was about 12.300, 

by November, 1941. p.ersonnel had reached 89 1 000, exolusivo 



of about 11,000 oivil.tans who w$X'$tilmploye(i by the Plan. 

By the end of January, 1942, the total strength of th~ 

R.C.A.F. was over 100.000 men, this t'igure including a 

training sta.ff of 40.000. 

The Plan trained men from Canada, Aust~alia, 

/and N~w Zealand. besides a ~rinkling of recruits from 

other parts of the Empire such as strait 8ettlemenis, 

Bermuda t SQuth Afrioa, India, and other British POSSEUUl

ions. There were even trainees from the British oolony in 

Argentine,. Norway ei':ltabli~hed its own air foroe tra.inin~ 
sohool at Toronto. Oanada, however. undertook to supply 

most of the men. Canadians recruited by the R.C.AIIF. con"" 

stituted 80% of the air orew tx-ained. and up until the 

United states entered the war, about 10% Of these were 

American volunteers!! 

The Air Mini$ter said that as the year 1941 saw 

the oompletion of the oonstruetion and establishment pro"", 

gramme, so the year 1942 would see the peak: in produotion 

Qf--th~ll1Mh- .iUldas th6r-e were- thousands-at-the -g'I'ad-ue-t-&s- -

manning and fighting British planes throughout the world 

at the beginning of 1942, so by the end or the next year 

the number on service would be three times as great. 

But the p:r'oblem of personnel would be one of 

very great importance. The Air Foroe was partioularly 

interested in physioally and educationally fit reoruits 

between the ages of 18 and 25 years for air crew. Up until 

1942 the numbers of reoruits were fully SUfficient to pro ... 

vide all that were needed. But this flow Of volunteers W8.$ 

not sufficient to keep the .Plan operating at the level it 



could s.Chieva~ Moreover, the loss of' men from the United 

states would have an effect on the numbers of reoruits. 

Speaking of the manpower problem, the Air Minister sa.id: 

".A,ircraw recruiting is keeping up remarkably well'!! We still 

have a good resel'va ahead of us. but I am not sa.ying we 

always will have it. It is going to be the biggest manpower 

problem we will have in Canada ... getting the men we need for 

airorews u • In order to inorease the number of reorui ts avail

able for enlistment in the H.C.A.F .. eduoational and physiaal· 

rehabilitation schemes were oonduoted. Men medioally fit 

for training as pilots or observers but who did not have the 

educational requirements were given help. The Air Force 

sent them to school to bring them up to the required eduoa

tional standards and they reoeived pay while undar instruc~ 

tiona iJ.1he Air Cadet League of Canada was organized to gi va 

preliminary instruction to young Canadians who intended to 

join the H.C.A.Fi> when they reaohed the required age_ The 

Air Cadets had. by 1942, enrOlled about 14,000 boys aged 

~ll()§t;J.Y rr'91tl 1:3 :to l'l. _and Jtegan to oreatfL8c raselwirof' - -

manpowe:r vihloh could be used in the future for the All" Train .... 

ing Plani! In 1941. a system of university training for 

future air crew recruits was inaugurated in a number ot 

Canadian uniVersities. The work was to be equivalent to the 

course of instruction at Initial Training Schools of th$ 

Rile .A.F 41, and to include two weeks t of summer oamp at one 

of the Servioe Training Schools. In addition to the men, 

there were in 1941 about 900 women in the Canadian Woments 

Auxiliary Air Furce. These women were employed as oar, truok, 

and wubulanoe drivers, wireless operators,. laboratory assis-



tants, (;lOoks, eto lt aud relieved men for m.ore active servioe" 

AS the war progresged it beoame necessary to change 

the syllabus of training several times, ~'or example, the 

demand 'Was first :f'or fighter pilots, but later ohanged to a 

demand tor observers and bombers, The R.CfA.F~ overseas 

reported back to Canada the latest "tricks of fihe trade" so 

that the training of the merlin Canada could be geared to 

the :present and not be out of date~ 

Apart from the Air 'l'rainlng Plan sohools them

selves, there were oonstruoted in Canada a number of sohools 

and establisrrments manned by Fayal Air 1"oroe personnel, and 

utilized primarily for the t raining of Royal Air Foree pupils. 

Thes$ sohools were developed because of the obvious hazard 

present in training airmen in Britain where they were subjeot 

to attack by the enemy" Canadian Governmant fae'.l! ties were 

used in oonneotion with the seleotion Of sites for these 

sohools, the development of aerodromes. and the oonstruction 

of buildings and runways~ The oosts were to be paid by the 

--Un! t-ad-lUngdom wl11ah -wag -a-18G- t9-€1~lU i:P:QIHi man-them. - -Fe-1'- -

purposes of administration they were atta::hed to th$ 

B.C*A*T .. P~ but their gradUates were not to be olassed as 

resulting from the Plan. The estlma-ted cost of these sohools 

up until Maroh. 1912, was about $105,000;000. 

In -t;he firs1; two and a half years of the wa.r the 

Plan developed from an idea into a grent thing wi th 92 train ... 

ing schools of all kinds. nearly 4000 buildin~s, and 131 

other air establishmonts. In addition to the flying nrain ... 

ing sohools, there "Were repair depotsj equlpment depo'ts. an 

administra.tion sohool t an armament sohool. and many other 



suoh units. At the end of 1~41. it had. about 4000 air ... 

oraft in operation for training purposes. and would ul ... 

timately have 10.000. All the training schools operated 

the year round. and on the average more than 1,000,000 

miles were f lawn every day. Paved runways of ,the aerodromes 

were equivalent to over 1,000 m.1les of highway of the 

standard width of 21 feet. 

The full importance of the Plan, apart from the 

value to the war effort had yet to be sean. It gave a 

great impetus to interest in aviation amongst Canadlans t 

and t rained a large portion of her young men to fly. It 

developed, in the first two years of its existenoe, a 

greater air ... mindedness than eould be aroused in a much 

longer period in;eacetime. It was stimulHting to the whole 

Of the aivll aviation industry in Canada to know that its 

services were of such great value. The struggle with pro .... 

. blems of airoraft oonstruoti.on training, lighting~ and the 

inoorporation of clubs and private operators into the very 

J10~--'li' t.ruLB..ll.A .. T~.F-;;.- a onst-1t.uted-a~ oO-nt-rUlut;ton~t-owa-rd

Empire defence that appeared to justify all the pre-war 

effort in aviation. Without the basis of civil aviation in 

Canada. the funotioning of the Plan might have been ser ... 

louely delayed. Undoubtedly, however, the Plen will have 

a profound effeot on the future of a vtation in t he Dominion. 

~! 
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Reoruiting Centres (17) 

1 
~Mannlngtllot6 (4l~ 

PilQts Air Observera Wireless Operator 1 / (Al1'(
Unnerl 

Initial Training Sohools (7) Wireless Schools (4) 
Armament Wl:reles$ 
Mathematios Signals 
Na.vigation, eta. ArmameRt 

48

1
dSYS 20 weeks 

Elementary Flying Air O_servers 
Training Schools (26) Schools (lO) 

~P~imary Flying ~Navigat1on 
.Uround School .Photography 

48 days ~Reoonna1ssanoe . 1· . 14 reekS 

servioe .Flyins . Bombing and Gunnery 
Training Schools (16) Sohools (10) 

.... Advanced Flying ... Air Gunne~y 

Bombing & Gunnery 
80hoo18 (10) 

"'Air Gunnery 
~Aerob8ti~s' ... Bomb Aiming 
-Night Flying 6 weeks 

72 days 1 

Total PilQt$ 
lee days 

kir--N-avigation- -
Schools (2) 

... AdVanced Navigation 
" weeke 
1 

Total Air Observers 
216 oaY$ 

4 weeks 

Total Wireless 
Operators and 
Air Gunners 

1 
/ 24 weeks 

Embarkation Depot 

1 
Operational Training OVerseas 

Prior to Active Servioe 

(Figures in braokets indioate total number of schools to operate) 
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CONCLUSION 

In order to olarify the position of aviation, 

it is well to outline the general oharaoteristics of air 

transportationjf 

In the first place it has to eonwete with the 

other more firmly e stabliehed forms of transport. Speed 

is the greatest advantage that aeroplanes possess over 

railroad, highway. and water transportation. This aris6s 

both from high velooity in motion, and also from the fact 

that planes oan fly from onB 1)1a06 to another in a direcit 

line without much regard for the "terrain over whioh they 

-.pu~·· 'JIlle-ir -sp-eed-is--- s-igni-f'i-ctm'6- -mat-n-ly -on-longer -tl-tght-s.

Airports are usually situated on the outskirts of ei~ies; 

some distance from the business sections. Thus OIl short 

flights, the time involved in going from the airport to the 

ultimate destination usually offsets the time gained by fly

ing. This may be partly overcome by swift taxi services to 

and from the flying fields, by higher speeds of the aeroplane, 

or by locating the airport oloser tot he downtown section t a 

process whioh would be very expensive. It is likely that for 

some time, at least. fast land transportation with its down

town terminals will give more effioient servioe between neigh-

-, 
! 
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bouring o~ntres. 

Aeroplanes are unfortunately limited by atmospherio 

oonditions. Bad weather may make it neoessary to ground all 

:planes and to () anoel sohedules. But the coming of instrument 

flying has made it possible to overoome some of these dir ... 

fioulties. Aoo,ordingly. the reliability of soheduled air 

transport has improved oontinually, and Trana-Canada Air 

Lines have been able to complete about 98 per cent of their 

soheduled flights. 

Safety ia one of the prime -factors involved in air 

transport. But modern airoraft whioh are properly oared for 

and overhauled have proven themselves to be fully reliable. 

Most of the fatalities in a viet ion coeur in unscheduled 

flights, where it is qutte possible that the aircraft do not 

get proper maintenanoe_ A large proportion of aooidents has 

been round to be due to tailings of' the operators rather than 

of the ma~hine. However" flying is less safe than rail 'travel J 

but its dangers have been over-emphasized by Bome of those who 

lH,l.Y~ J'!ot.l1l~d~ \Uil~~t'j. iLan(t }YhQ_ar~_QnlyJ1Ej,lr .. ;·JnfQ;rIlle~Ql' LtJ!~ _______ _ 

real value, There have been many im,provements made recently in 

devices for alroraft~ suoh as terrain olearanoe indioators, 

beam-flylng t de-loers, etc •• which have contributed greatly to 

the safety of t ra.vel by air. 

Cost is another of the vital factors of air trans ..... 

:portation. Aeropla.nes. by their very nature. e soape some 

costs whioh must be met by ground tran~p ort l e.g ..... they do 

not have to maintain rights of way, or pay taxes for the use 

of roads. Also. the -unscheduled aircraft of the north are 

free to use the oountries innumerable lakes as landing fields, 



while the scheduled servioes Of the settled areas have nSf!) 

of airports supplied to them virtually without charge by 

munioipalities and other governments. The Dominion Govern

ment supplies weather information, radio beaeons, airport 

lighting, etc, But in spite ot theae free servioes, air 

transport is expensive" An aeI'oplane 1s a costly maohine 

to purohase and to operate. Even a small plane for commer

oial uses oosts in the neighbourhood ofl~40,OOOj and the 

larger planes t as used on the Trans ... Canada line. are worth 

about $100,000, Then there are the costs of maintenanoe 

and repairs_ ,]~he planes have to be oorr~pletely overhauled 

fl"equently to bE7" kept in the bost of 0 omli tion. Further

m.ore. the alrora.ct beoome obsolete quickly. The United 

states a.irlines write off "thoir planes in fl"e or six years. 

The training of pilots is an expensive task, and their use~ 

fulness as such is relatively short, so that art~Li.' a few 

years they have to be given ground jobs" Fuel costs arE) 

hea.vy as the gasoline used is of a high octane and the quant ... 

.. tiiea cOllsumed-are... gl!ea~ ... - Thege- -hi811-QQ-S-ts--Q~pl-t\;a.ef-·:pl-l-Qtf -

and fuel would not "be partioularly burdensome if the equip ... 

ment and men oould be used :tlltensi vely, or if the load 

eal'xied were great _ The pilot of a SCheduled airline reoei ves 

from six to eight thousand dollars per year for about 1000 

houl's actua.l f lying time" 1'hus. if t he air t rnnsl10rt oom ... 

parlie8 oQuld make more intensive use of their pilots and 

equipment, they oould oonsiderably reduce their per hour or 

per miles charges of the ];d.lots and meohanics. as well as 

reduoe tIle cost of storage, insuranoe, and depreciation. 

Other expenses such as engine overhaul, maintenanoe, and 



$upplies would be out sl ightly; but fuel and lubri(Hl'ting 

$~ellSeS would continue to vary direotly ~ith the miles 

flown.. Thus the industry is au bject to rllarkedly decreas .... 

ing costs per plane-mile, up to the point where eaoh plane 

is loaded as nearly as possible to capacity. Bayond thia 

point costs will deorease slowly as teohnologioal improve

ments are made. But the greater intensity of use of men and 

eqUipment would result in the eventual loss of' safety. For 

this reason, the oompanies have been oautious in trying to 

reduce oosts by this means t as an airoraft accident CQuld 

have serious effect on the patronage ot' the industry" Th$ 

railways have shown that bigh oosts per mile a)Ze signifioant 

only where the load is relativelY small f But air tra.nsport 

co£rts are high and are likely to I'emain so untilpronouneed 

teohnological advanoes are made~ 

In the matter of adVances the War is likely to 

bring abf;ut great changes. Planas are being used to trans

port troops and equlprnent to the .battlefronts. Tlu~ U.S. 

- Arm¥--hasWg-plfiule.3 ·On .QrQ-@~,-tka't; -w11-l-a-a-rpy 4g,Gee-l1~tln~ 

gross loads. One oommercial company clairr, $ to have a plan 

whereby, on a volume basis, it will be :possible to reduce 

the air freight rate to 20 cents per ton-mile, thus rivalling , 

the railways. As far as passenger f ares are 00 no erned i those 

on the Trans ... Ca.nada line ar(~ only slightly hi;?;l1er than the 

oosts of the best claes of railway travel. but are conaid~ 

erably higher than -coaoh travel. But the greater expense 

of travel by air is offset by its speed. At prosent, it is 

only in the Case of especially valu~ble goods. or very 

inaccessible placeD; that aeroplanes call carry freight at 



l'ates oompetl ti'\l'e with other forme of t ransI)ortation. 

Beoa.use of the remoteness of airports, air tra.ns ... 

:port lacks something in oompleteness, 1. e. in servioe from 

home in the originating oentre to house, hotel t or off'iQ$ at 

the destination. But this is being overcome. somewhat at 

least J by the Illerv ioes wtHu'eby the airlines run a oonnecting 

link f rom downtown seotion of a city to its airport 4! Alao~ 

free baggage accommode:tion is rest rioted to 40 lbs. by air 

as o,ompared with 150 lbs. by rail. Exoess bagga.ge is oarried 

only at quj .. te a high rate. 

With regard to oomfort in air travel, the chief 

difficulty is with air ~iDkDess. This has been greatly 

redu60d by the use of the new lel?ge planes wtlieb. gi va a 

smoother ride. But some persons are bothered by air siok ... 

ne$St a.nd it is likely to be oontagious" 

has be~n done for the IJomfox:t of' the passenger. The oabins 

of planes are air (londi tioned, and passengel'$ are protected 

from t he Gold OU'li side. Oxygen ma.sks are IjI'ovlded for use at 

----hl&.1-a-l t t~ud-ea.---'IIb.e-sp-a-ee -a-v ai-l-ab'.te- -f-o-r- -ea oh- pas s-eng-e I'-On:- a. -- -

plane is lEu'ger than on a day ooaoh of a train. Mea.ls are 

served at regular bou.t's, and beverages and bisouits aI'S 

available at any time without oharge. The latest'daily news· 

papers are plaoed on board when stops are made. Current 

Canadian. Amerioan, and 1l:nglish ma.gazines are to be had,. 

and smoking is permissible at most times. 

'l'hUs in comparison with other forms, of 't~ans ... 

portation, aviation is fast but expensive. Ie oompares 

favourably in sohedules, Q ompleteness, and oomfort with the 

other services, and its previous disabilities in reliability 



and safety are baing steadily reduQed. but are not yet 

eliminated. 



OONO;LV§I9N. 

From what has been said above; it can be S$EHl that 

the development of oivil aviation in Canada was not rapid nor 

was it toread into uneoonomic oltrumels by--aov-ernment sUbsiales. 

V'lhat fl ying was done was self .... sustaining and served e. use-

ful purpose~ Otherwise, it could not have oontinued. Every 

effort was made to keep it on sound lines and of direot 

value t,o the oountry as a whole. Its growth was an uphill 

struggle, but no oountry could provide a better field for 

the development of alroommunloation than Canada did. The 

distanoes between the oities were great and the climate 

favourable. 

Undoubtedly, a s soon as the Seoond ~'Jorld War is 

over. oivil aviation will forge ahead with as gr'eat gains 8.S 

its military oounterpart has made during the war, It is very 

probable that all mail~ most passengers, and great quantities 

of freight, now uoreeping" along the traffio arteries of this 

oountry, will take to the air. The building of huge low ... 

oast oargo planes will bring large-scale transportation out 

-ortlle oush- onto -ilie inter",U1"ban routes. and down from the 

sky~high cost braokets into a position oompetitive with land 

transportation. 

Round the world oommeroial air services will oom. 

manoe as soon as the war stops. Already; the skeleton ser ... 

vices are in operation over most of the seas. defij?ite the war. 

These lines will provide fast, oomfortable. transportation 

over t he whole globe.. And Canada, with her fine past history 

in aviation. and her enviable record of the present, will be 

able to oarry her share in the new development with the con

fidenoe that comes from past aOhievements. 
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